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Specter of Final Week 
Final week and last minute cramming-a synony. 
mous, inevitable combination that adds up to a 
seeming less endless voyage through a seemingly 
endless pile of books. Molly McGuirt!, AI, Ames, 

contemplates what she will be doing for the next 
week. One happy thought, though, soon It will be 
all over-until next Ytlr, th.t lsi 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Beware the Sun-

Temptation Taunts Students 
As Final Week Closes In 

By TOM HOGAN 
Staff Writer 

To the strains of "The Party's 
Over" many SUlowans are settl· 
ing down to long hours of litudy and 
longer minutes of procrastinating 
on what to do .. ACter The Ball Is 
Over." Yes, people, fi nal wee k 
starts today. 

Some plan to study hard, some 
will study, and others will rest on 

past laurels or just plain rest. 
Harold Hatfield, A4, Bedford, a 

typical apathetic senior, said, " I 
really don' t have a study schedule 
since I don't plan to study." We 
assume that Hatfield is not the 
typical student. 

On the more serious side (call 
it franLic if you like) Dave Fry, 
A4, Davenport, said he is going 
home to study until Friday so he 

will put himself out o{ the reach 
of temptation. 

Serious student 0 r otherwise, 
there will be many advantageous 
and atmospher ic places to spend 
long and Crultlul hours with the 
books. 

Some of the more popular spots 
are Ute Airliner, Lake Macbride. 
the Iowa City swimming pool (if 
lhe leaks are repaired by Memorial 
Day), the sun deck of Burge HaU, 
and the river bank:. If these places 
are too crowded or inacessible, 
the Library or your room will have 
to do. 

One of the greatest enemies of 
the student during spring final 
week is the sun. This ancient temp.. 
ler is infamous for its ability to 
lure innocent students out oC the 
depths and safety of the Library 
and into uie open where its be
numbing rays can turn thoughts 

Suicide Cited 
As Possibility 
In Plane Crash 

Unconfirmed Reports 
Say Fallnvestigating 
Missouri Passenger 

CEN'l'ERVILLE lOP!) - Fed
eral investigators said Monday a 
suIcide-bent passenger might have 
planted a fused , dynamite-type ex· 
plosive that shattered a ContIn· 
ntal Airlines jet. They were reo 

ported tracking down rumors that 
a murder-suicide plot triggered th 
"catastrophic di integration" and 
plunge that killed 45 persons. 

The investigation of a po 'hie 
murder-suicide motive involving a 
man and woman passenger was re
ported centered in Chicago, where 
the doomed flJght originated last 
Tuesday, and Kansas City. fo .• 
where it wa to set down minutC$ 
before a mighty blast hurled it 
from the skies. 

A Civ" Aeronautics Board ICAB ) 
official in Washington asked inves
tigotors here for the names and 
addresses of a man and woman 
pa nger from th Kanss City. 
hfo.. area. The information wa 
provided. 

Th. Federal Bureau of Invntj
g.tlon 'n Chicago refused to con
firm or deny reports that a,entl 
were delvln, Into the .ctlvlties of 
• Kan.a. City. area pa.MnfI" 
w,", st.yed .t • Chlca,o hotel 
before the crash. Howe ve r, 
sources close to the FBI salcl 
there were Indlutlons that the 
FBI was conducting such .n In
vestigation. 
The. investigation coincided with 

th discovery of an empty, un· 
locked briefcase with the iniUals 
"T.G.D.," found Sunday on a farm 
about 15 mlles north·north-east of 
the north M.issourl Valley where 
the main wreckage plowed into the 
earth. 

FBI agents impounded th briel 
case and reCused to discuss its 
possible signIficance. 

CAB sleuths sald a "high velo· 
city explosive," appar nUy touched 
off by a simple d tonatlng device 
such as a fuse , shatered the aft 
section oC th plan - shreddina 
and pushing the metal wall out· 
ward - as the plane sped over 
southern Jowa at 600 miles an hour 
BJtd a last-reported alti tude 01 
39,000 feel. 

John Leak, senior ngineer for 
the engineering division of the 
CAB's Bureau of Safety, said in· 
dlcations were that the perpetra· 
tor of the blast was not In the rear 
washroom when the explosion rip
ped the big ship. 

But Leak said a short fu e could 
have enabled a person to cache 
the device in a right rear lavatory 
and return to his seat before the 
blast. 

He said the link, washbalin 
.nd toilet in the wllhroom were 
destroyed and fragments found 
10 to 12 miles from the m.ln 
poI"t of cr.lh Impact. 

of owan 
I CeDta per CopJ rowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, Ma,29. a. 
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Manhunt Still Seeking. 
.~-

Slayer of 5 Relatives 
State Police .'. 
Believe Smith:' 
Still Armed 

'Holed Up,' Dead by 
Own Hand or Safely 
Fled, Say Authoriti .. 

UNIONVILLE C.fI - An Iowa 
Carmhand, souibt in the metbodieal 
massacre of five relatives. re
mained on the loose MoneSa)' de
pite the elCorts of scores or ~ 

oCficers to bring him to~. . 
The object of the wary mantniDt 

is spectacled Gayno Gilbert Smith. 
24, variously described as "kind of 
slrange" and loving and thoupa.. 
CuI. " 

Bloodhounds on the 'Scent 

Authorities theorized that srrUth. 
who is believed armed with a 
eombination shotgun-rifle used III 
the slayings, I either holed up lD 
thickets biding bla time, dead 
somewhere by his own band, or 
safely through the cordon throWil 
up around this southern Iowa !anD 
arca. St.to police un bloodhound. Monday In their 

search for G.yno Gllbort Smith .. ",M for the 
ma .. acre of five relatlvea .t Unionville e.rly Sun· 

d.y. Here • bloodhound starts .cros •• ditch .t 
the left while another Is given a scent from • c.r 
.bandoned by Smith. -AP Wlr.photo 

Lato Monday the m.nhunt w.
trimmed to • few ca ...... ., ... 
flcerl who pl.nned .. ....... 
county roads In ..... rM th,...... 
out the nl9ht. Stocks Take Biggest Fall 

Since Great Crash of 1929 
"J think he's gone," Sheriff Paul 

Thomas sa.id. "We haven't founcl 
a sign of Wm. He may have gotte. 
away before we found his aband· 
oned car Sunday." 

The sheriff Bald the area hac! 

NEW YORK (UPI> - The stock 
market took its sharpest plunge 
since the great crash of 1929 Mon
day with the ticker runnin. 68 
minutes behind in tbe heaviest 
trading in three decades. 

The break in the market, whIch 
has been declining since the first 
of tbe year, wiped out $28.5 billion 
in paper values. Since the market 
started downward, the value of all 
listed stocks has shrunk from 
$387.8 billion to roughly $288. bil
lion . 

Many broken pointed out th.t 
oddly enough tho he.vy IOlIIn, 
came In the f.ce of brl,ht busi
ness and economic condltlonl. 
But most .,reocI they had ox
poeted tho m.rket to go down 
IOmewh.. beeaulO specul.tlve 
buying In rece"t year. had 
driven prices far above the pos
.ible realization of timings .nd 

sales growth. 
Observers noted that while the 

selling has snowbaUed surprtsing· 
ly the present 70 per cent cash 
margin requirement for purchas· 
ing stocks should give the price 
structure much firmer underpin· 
nlng than in 1929 when speculators 
were putting up only 10 per cent 
cash. At that tlme. there was far 
less actual money behind stock 
prices. 

In Monday's aotlon 8 1962 high 
of 1,375 is ues were traded, and of 
these 1,212 declined while only 75, 
mainly preferred issues gained. 
This left the Dow·Jones induslrials 
with a loss 34.95 at 576.93, the low· 
est level since Oct. 26, 1960. Rans 
Cell 6.88 and utilities 8.22. 

LOSIOI of $1 to " .truck ovary 
m.jor group .nd 1","lcally, foods 
.nd utilities, touted luat last ye.r .1 tho stronveat "defenllve II· 
IW." were tho herde .. hit of .11. 

been combed "by orrlcera .Jttln, 
s.1d thore would bo no comment In trailers pulled hy trucks, by 0(. 
from the exchan.. Itsolf on tM fieers in jeeps and by men on fooL 
bre.k or .... d.y's trading. " This area 1$ so rough ttl im. 
While the seUing was at its peak possible to Bay deCinitely but , 

in Wall Street, Republican con- think he's gotten away'" 
gresslonal leaders were citing the The sheriff .. lei • ..-J c .... 
stock market and some business ,..,,-
and Carm declines. They charged would rem.1ft In tho a,.. teday 
that President Kennedy's campaign but the full·K.I. me.hunt weuW 
promises have "vanished into thin not be reaumacl. 
air." The attack was led by House The 5-£001-8, 160-pound fugitiYe 
GOP Leader Charles Halleck of has been charged with murder iD 
Indiana and Sen. Everett Dirksen the shotgun deaths o{ hIa uncle 
of lllinois. and aunt and three teen·age COUo 

The break extended lrom the big ins in their farm home near Mu
board to the American Exchange tlnsburg Saturday night and early 
in New York and to the Midwest Sunday, while a thunder and 
Excbange in Chicago and the San lightning storm provided an eerk 
Francisco Exchange. At Torodlo backdrop. 
industrial shares had the biggest Slain in the ambush or in a terw 
drop in memory. rilying game of hide-and-seek lD 

the darkened farmhouse eo miles 
Wall Street generally was stun- northwest of bere were Andrew B. 

ned by the wide and deep extent 
r th ll· Th t I . I McBeth, 51, his wile, Dora, a. 

from history , chemistry, and tex· - - ------- --------------- American Telephone, the nation's 
most widely held stock, buckled 
$11 a share, Du Pont lost $12.50, 
1MB $37.50. Scars, Roebuck $7.38 
and United Aircraft ~.50. Among 
the top quality rails, C&O buckled 
$6.25 and Norfolk &Ie Western $5.50 
American Electric Power also 
dipped $5.50 in the utilities wbere 
ConsoUdated Natural Gas lost $7 
and Public Service Electric & Gas 
$6.38. 

o e se mg. e mos oglca and their children. 19-year~1d twlDl 
explanation seemed to be that . and 
"little fellows" were 'getting out of Amos and Anna Katberme, a 
the market, fearful that their divorced daughter, Mrs. DoaIIII 

Greetings From Dad 
Astronaut Scott Carpenter and his father, Marion Scott Carpenter, 
greet each other after the astronaut's arrival in Denver Mond.y. 
It was their first meeting since Carpenter's thrH-orbit flight .round 
the earth last Thursday. -AP Wirephoto 

Carpenter Receives 
30-Mile Welcome ,: 

BOULDER. Colo. (Upn - Astro
naut Scott Carpenter came home 
a hero Monday and his fellow Col
oradans turned a 30-mile automo
bile rjc,\e from Denver to BouLder 
into a triumphal procession. 

Carpentef and his family arrived 
from' Cape Canaveral on President 
Kennedy's personal plane at 7 
p.m. EDT. He was greeled by 
about 500 cheering Denveriles at 
thc city's Staplcton Field. 

After brief welcoming ceremo· 
nies, the astronaut's party left by 
car for Boulder. The six-car 
cavalcade, escorted by nine motor· 
cycle policemen, wound through 
tush-hour traffic toward the 18-
mile Denver-Boulder Turnpike. 

Some of the crowd neatly burst 
through police lines at the Harvest 
House hotel on the northeast side 
of Boulder, where the Carpenter 
family stayed, trying to touch the 
astronaut as police hustled him out 
ol the car and inlo tbe hotel. 

Carpent r. his wile Rene, and 
his four children. Scott. 12, Jay, 
10, Kristen , 6, and Candy, 5, rode 
in the lead car, along with two 
security men and with a state pa
trolman at the wheel. The 37-year
old astronaut's mother, Mrs. Flor· 
ence Carpenter of Boulder, fol
lowed in another car, with other 
members of the offici.s1 party. 

Boulder spectators lined up on 
both sides of the turnpike and its 
approach road were drenched by 
a brief rainstorm during the wait. 

Carpenter will return to Denver 
Wednesday to take part in the 
city's Memorial Day parade. 

State OffiCials said they were ex
pecting up to half a million per
sons - a figure which roughly rep
resents about every otber person 
in the Denver metropolitan area. 

The astronaut plans to go im
mediately to Denver's Stapleton 
fo'ield after the parade to end the 
Colorado visit. 

tiles to swimming, beer, and two 
piece batWng suits. 

The most errecUve w e a po n 
against this ancient enemy is the 
rain dance. A delegation is flying 
down to the Tama Inman Reserva
tion to look into the details of the 
ritual. 

Whatever the weather situation, 
however, it would be a good idea 
to spend a little time with the 
books. After all, final week comes 
hut once a semester and its a good 
time to develop an iron will which 
will in future years be able to re
sist all lorms of temptation. 

It's too bad students don't have 
automatic studying machines which 
are comparable to the mechanical 
unfeeling monsters employed by 
University Tesling Service. 

* * * 
Today's 
Finals 

Schedule 
Today marks the beginning or 

the clJmax of the semester's work 
- final week. 

Although all students probably 
know when and where their Cinal 
exams are, here is a reminder of 
today's schedule: 

8 a.m. - AU sections oC Bus. Ad. 
6A:1; Bus. Ad. 6G:15; Skills 10:21, 
22. 23, 24, 31, 32; Speech 36:53; 
ME 58:52, 53. 

10 a.m. - Classes wbich meet 
first on Mon., 1: 30 i All sections 
of Bus. Ad. 65 :155; E.E. 55:32. 

I p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6G:1l7; Pol. Sci. 30:1; Speech 
36 :25; H. Ec. 17:23; E.E. 55:107. 

3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6L:51; Physics 29:2; Span. 35:27, 
28, 112, M&H 59:41 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tues. 8:30; All sections oC 
H. Ec. 17:9; Bus. Ad. 6L:I55; 
Boton)' 2:17, 

Arms Meet Explores 
'Slowing Down' Race 

By STEVE SANGER 

Staff Writer 

At the end of its three day meet.. 
ing here Sunday on Arms control 
and Disarmament, the Iowa-Amer· 
ican Assembly made a statement 
oC its findings and recommenda· 
tions. 

The Assembly was made up of 60 
promjnent Iowans and 12 other per· 
sons who either were conneeted 
with the Federal Government or 
were experts in tbe field of mili
tary and scientific affairs. 

The recommendations called for 
some changes in the present ap
proacb to world aHairs. 

For example, "Past and present 
developments indicate that a con
tinuation of the arms race would 
ofCer decreasing security both to 
the United States and its allies and 
to the Soviet Union and its allies. 

The new efforts of each side are 
soon matched or more tban match
ed by the other, leading always to 
greater tension." 

"The time to explore slowing 
down, halting or reversing the 
arms race through arms control 
and disarmament is now." 

The Assembly could not reach 
an agreement regarding our strate
gic weapons. It was noted that the 
differences between weapons to 
be used only against military tar
gets could not be easily discerned 
from those intended for civilians. 

Weapons which are intended to 
be used against military targets 
depelld on an extensive intelllgence 
system. This system can lead to 
tension as in the U2 case aad the 
spy salellites, the Assembly said. 

But a poUcy wbich depends on 
secoDd-strike weapons which are 
desllllect to wipe out cities. such 
as tbe Polaris, places a nation in 
the posi~on of systematically plan· 
Ai", to _tro)' IlliWoas- oC people, 

it said. 
"The Assembly feels that clear 

recognition of this grim and cruel 
dilemma is the first step toward 
its resolution. to 

The report went on to say that 
the United States Government 
"should make explicit its intention 
not to engage in a so-called pre
emptive strike," that is, to attack 
before being attacked. 

Recent negotiations between Rus
sia and the U.S. concerning dis· 
armament have stumbled on the 
question of whether on·the-spot in· 
spection of treaty provisions reo 
garding disarmament should be al· 
lowed. Russia has been unwilling 
to allow foreign observers to do 
the inspecting. 

On this ques!ion, the Assembly 
said all measures which provide 
for disarmament sbould include 
means oC "verification and en
forcement." 

However, "OIl or over-the-spot 
inspection need not always be in
sisted upon in situations such as 
atmospheric nuclear teasting . . . 
or in underground testing . . . 
but it should be necessary in all 
cases where it seems necessary. 
the U.S. should, however, be flexi· 
ble on the methods by which such 
inspection might be conducted." 

In summary, the Assembly said 
it considered the present ·'predica
ment" made it imperative that 
alternatives be considered and that 
the risks involved in a continuation 
of the arms race be judged realis
tically. The Assembly stressed that 
those who oppose new approaches 
to arms control should assume "re
sponsibility beyond a simple say, 
ing of, ·No'." 

The Assembly was sponsored by 
SUI, the Iowa DivisIon of the 
American AsaociaUon for the Unit
ed NaJjons ond the American AIr 
sembl¥ of Columbia UDivenity. 

The lag in the tape doubled the 
previous record of 34 minutes set 
in May, 1933. Exchange and bro
kerage house employes were 
swamped with orders and were 
kept hours overtime. Even the 
specialists were held over on the 
stock exchange floor to confirm 
orders. 

But officers of the exch.",e 

Hawkeye Out 

Next Monday' 

Jean Kellogg, 17. 
equities would be wiped out if they McBeth'. younteat .... ' ... r, 
hung on any longer. They so con· P .. .., Lou, 15, w •• WOUIMIecI lit 
c1uded because tbere didn't appear the .... &dor, but m....... "-
to be any number oC big blocks elude the killer who, ." ... ..... 
oUered as would be the case if anc. .. Id, "N...,. ml .... wW 
institutions and big investors were he w ••• 1minI ..... She ......... 
dumping. .nd cr.wled .. a ............. 

And late In the d.y It ..... recI f.nn before dawn SunUy, ."..... 
th .. fecton and banks were lOll· the alann end 1cIentIf .... 1m .... _ 
In, the lOCuritle. of somo Im.lI- the .... II.nt. 
er traderl who had borrowad on The other survivor of the shoot-
them. ing was Perry Kellogg. ~mootb old 
But there was agreement that son of Mrs. Kellogg. He II. 

the selling was not justilied by ~ceCuIly in his crib. wbUe tile 
business or economic news which killer stalked his COWIUlI with • 
generally has been lair to' bright. gun and flashlight throutb tile 

Economist A. W. Zelomek of the bouse, firing at silhouettes, untlI 
International Statistical Bureau all save .Patsy were dead. • 
said "this is emotional selling; the .'1lIe dJ.seovery of SmiUlI 11&1 
dumping is unrealistic" Lmcoln abandoned at .the fork 01 

. . a country road two mllea wat til 
Brokers pomted out that Cor every here set in motiOll a manhgnt 

sale there must be a buyer. "So whicb COlltinUed without letup. 
lor every one of those wbo are More than 100 law enforcemat 
getting out or are being sold out oCCicers took part in the ~ 
because they can't come up with aided by planes bloodboundl aad. 
margin, there is a buyer who during the bo~ of darlmell. JDOo 

Distrjbution of the 196Z Hawkeye thinks these stocks are still good bile aearchligbts. 
will probably begin next Monday, buys or even bargains." An overnight raiD biDdered tile 
Business Manager Mike Gilles and houllds. 
editor Carolyn Jensen announced. Tornado Strikes The _..,Ied ............ ... 

The distribution will take place, ..... which Smith w ...... Iew .. .. 
as in former years, on the first Ottumwa Farm ha .. fled ...... IIIMI aacMJ. . 
floor of the Communications Cen- mont. So did the .......... ..,.. 
ter. Exact starting time will be an- By Tho Auec:lated P..... bulldlnp ..... 1nkIMI ......... 1M 
nounced in The Daily Iowan later Heavy rains, accompanied by a ..... • . 
this week. . . "You'd have to step 011 him tit 

Students who finish exams early, tWlSt~r lD OM: Ottumwa area, soak- find him in there. .. said capt. P. ~ 
and who will be gone for- the sum- ed wlde sections of southern Iowa Carver bead of the IfiIInniI 
mer before distribution begins, Monday night and thre,,! a Oood Patrol 'distrlc:t. • 
may either pick up their books threat along. streams lD south- Trooper Don Ruppert said, .". 
upon return to school next Sep- western COuntles. bave searched every occapIed ... 
tember or may have the book The tornado hit a farm 2% miles UJJOeCUpied bcIuM we eouId fbId 
mailed to them. There will be a west of Ottumwa, demolishing out- in the area," but didn't bIrD up • 
postage and handling charge of 75 buildings and wrecking a trailer trace of Smith. • 
cents for mailing the book. house and car owned by David 

Students who wilb to have the HickenJooper, son of SeD. B. B. 
yearbook mailed to them should Hickeruooper, R-Jowa. No ODe was 
bring or send their home address reported injured. 
and the 75 ceDta to the Hawkeye In Ottumwa, not far from the 
office 201 CommUDications Center. path of the tornado, heavy raiD 

The'delivery date iI approximate- but very little wind was reported. 
ly a week later than the delivery ~t Cedar Rapids lOll miles to the 
time a year ali. This late date is northeast, wlDds with gusts up 
due to five yearbOok ltaffs turning to 85 miles per bour were reported 
their material in late to the print. durinl a heavy thllDdenbower aDd 
H I - ~ 

rhe Wealhe, .,! 
, .. ' 

5catter'eII ........ ... ... ..,, ' 
ItonnI tact.y. Partfy cIMr ... 
" .. ht, little ......... ........ 
ture. H", ...., .......... ,.. 
south. Out'-k fw W ...... ., -
Partfy cIeuIIr ..... ....., ..... ................ , ......... .,., .. ~ 
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o Real Reason 
ppr·: Dropping Clowns 

.. . 

~ F c r 12 years spectators at Iowa footbaU and basket-
haIC 'g,lIll(, have been amused by a group of entertaining 
cOI-a ' i1i;lI1s with baggy pants and funny faces - the SUI 

I(l'\'ll ~. For 12 years the Clowns have been an jntegral 
part 0 these contests. Their functions were never ques
tiod d - they retrieved footballs and basketbaUs from the 

~s and kept the fans happy. 

,!h Clowns also performed other important activi
tic. "thoy I?eriodically visited the Children's Hospital per
fort'i11Qg their antics and bringing smiles to the sad faces 
of 'l1!W{licapped youngsters. 

:;n.,ll last week, with no warning, the Iowa Board in 
Co~ttQJ' 9f Athletics voted to do away with the Clowns. 
Wq!fhlht this was a hasty decision of the Board. 

'fX;>J':'C.corge Easton, chairman of the Board, said the 
CIQ~~ } ~I'e disbanded because "they have outlived their 
tlsf!'litll'fsS and have caused trouble on the football field 
ana basket hall floor." 

" 
: JIowpver , no concrete examples of such "trouble" were 

cit~r. \ Vha t does "outlived their usefulness" Illean? Are 
th(. .. e lm ns no longer funny? We recall hearing laughter 
fro~, tht> stands when the Clowns performed their antics. 

, Whtlt, th n, are the real reasons bchind the dropping 
of lIlt, { ;Io. ns? No one will tell us. 

~, 

~ Studcnt rcaction is almost 100 per cent against tllis 
actirn which came with no prior warning. Why didn't the 
B( : rtl k>t tl!c students know such action was being con
~i~rccl ':1 Why weren't the Clowns themselves, at least, 

notiCittl ,of the impending blow~ The whole thing came as 
II s!lOck to everybody - a "slap in the face," as one former 
CI~l,vn s, id bitterly. Shouldn' t the Board consider the feel
in~ d Iii: students before taking slIch action? We think so. 

" ] 100y~vcr, the Iowa Clowns are no more. W e hate to 
se~ them go. -Fran Smith 

" I orne' fiACI Advice , 
~ Today is the beginning of "Hell Week" for SUlowans. 

F'i~nls arc always accompanied with mixed feelings - de
sp~ir , relief, frustration, panic and fatigue. 

~, .... ... ~ 

'~~" if we .had just studied all semester rather than 
5 l~l~ ~tJl now. Oh, if I just didn't have this final on the 
sal1i~ cla..y' a that one. Oh, that I were d ead. Oh, wcll in 

a 'k 1.will b all caught up. 

,~:n e are typical reactions of most of us. The good 
in fi'fjt'tli b£ r gistration day have faded into the worries 
()r~tal \~Mk We are all thinking what might have been 
if only .... 

M.ty \ ' offer a f w suggestions to make finals a less 
difficult CAll rience; 

1. 10 matter what, always remember - it only ]mrts 
It little while. 

2. "Cromming" never did anyonc any good. If you 
(lon' t knO\v it now, (l few more llOurs of 51 epy study isn't 
lioing to h elp. Try cramming a couple of hours of sleep 
lr'l to YOh r schedule. 

.. ·:'3. 'j(, void the suds and save the "tall, cool one" for 
:;t ttor finals. 

\ fo. J3c i;ystematic in your studying. Emphasize what 
Vj:>u i$1'l~jth:r the most impbrtant. (But never take the word 
of :1t1~n?f? fessbr Who says "You won't be tested on this.") 

1:. Never say die. . 

~. t 'Vcr say "Forget itl" 
1 ~ Phl,:t eat too much right before a final. Those who 

~cva{l~ that you are more alert on a relatively empty 
skmac.;h. 
1 8. Tak an hour nap AFTER each fina1. The emotional 

I~lclorvn will be partially alleviated. 

: D. Gb to each final 10 minutes early. and DON'T 
tttl K ABOUT WHAT THE TEST WILL BE. If you do, 
rOll will become hopelessly confused even before the test 
i~ distributed. 
. Hi. On the actual test, keep the time in mind but don't 

wlltch the clock. This makes you panicky and destroys what 
dffC'ctlvl'ness y6U rtlay still have. 
I 
, Th so Httle suggestions will probably help no one, but 

-kt fed we have done our duty. 
1 
• .Ono last suggestion; Remember that finals are over in 

:t week a! d then you have until next September to forget. 
AI'c~ to those unfortunate ones; Summer Session begins 
11l1!!} 14. -Larry Hatfield 
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Still the Big Question
Whdt D~ Students Think? 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managing Editor 
Who really cares? Nobody. Es

pecially the studenL 
In recent months at sur, there 

have been a number Of incidents 
or situations which in another 
country would probably prccipi
tate student riots on the )eading 

for more sludent concern in Lhe 
area of racial discrimination in 
off·campus housing. But nothing 
has happened . Indeed, even t.he I 
"crusaders" seem to have gone 
back into their shells to attend 
to less dramatic things like fin· 
als, etc. 

BUT PERHAPS THEY we re ' campuses. 
But at SUI, all that is heard forced into quiet by a series of 

is the lond voice of a Walter Kel- ev.e~ts . \ye have had some Ad· 
ier, a David, Gold, the .murmll~- " mlnlstratJve changes. a study by 
ings or the student newspaper, b~r student government, so pos
and a very occasional sound from slb!r they h.~ve run ?lIt. of lhm~s 
the Administration. to crusado for . . Thls. IS absUld. 

Whatever the UnIverSity or stu· 
BUT WE HEAR no loud voice. dent government has done, there 

no murmurlngs, and very few of are still many injustices being al. 
any kinds of sound fro m that lowed to persist. 
great a pat h e
tic mass - the 
student body. 

We he a r the 
voice of a few of .. 
tho s e students 
via letters to 
editol' agaIn and 
again and agafil. 
But the lllajol'l ty 
of the students 
seem to be con
tent to rest - as HATFIELD 
a turtie would rest - complacent, 
uncaring, and quiet, oh so quiet. 

Recently, these columns asked 

The greatest reason fOI' this 
sudden quietness in lhe area of 
racial discrimination is that the 
student body seems to not care. 
Apparently the large mass of st.u
dents does not even agree with 
the pl'inciple of striving tD elim
inate these injustices. It is ob· 
vious the mass opposed lhe ac· 
tions of the "crusaders." 

But in view of the c i r cu m· 
stances (Le, no popular support), 
what other methods could the 
crusaders have used? And how 
can anyone deny that they haven't 

OFPICW DAilY BUllETIN 

UniverSity Calendar 
Tuesd,y, May 29 

8 a.m. - Beginning of exam
ination week. 

Wldnesday, May 30 
Uriiversity HoI ida y, Memor

ial Day. 

Wldne5da,., June 6 

5:30 p.m. - Close of Second 
Semester Classes. 

Friday, June 8 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Field House 
Saturday, June 9 

Alumni Dav 
Tuesday, June 12 

9 a.m. - Registration for Sum
mer Session - Field House. 

Wednesday, June 13 
7 a.m. - Opening of Summer 

Session Classes. 

University Bulletin· Board 
U,,".nlty lulletln loard r.otlces must lie rec.lved ot The Dally lawon 
office, Room 201, tommunlcellQnl Conter, by noon of Ihe day befQr. pub
lication The, must be typed ond IllIned br on .dvller or officer Qf the or
.. nlutl. n beln, publlclz.... Purely toell functlonl ,re not .1I,lble fOr 

." .. MCtlon. 
PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURIl 

SITTING. League Is In the charge of FrIday and Soturda7 - 7 a.m. til 
Mrs. Harry Jackson through June ~bt. 
12, (:aJ\ 8·62.46 for .. sl(ter. J'or In· The Gold F •• ther Room II OpeD 
lormatloh about league membership, from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on SundaJ 
call Mn John Ulodlnma a~ 8·7331. Ulrouah Th~\..I.nd from 7 e.m. . 

~OURNALlIM -MAJORS wbo bave 
not had their pictures taken for the 
journallml gallery should arrange a 
pleture-takln, se&8lon with the photo
,raphy labs. 

> ---
COMMIMCIMINT A N MOUNCI

MINTS for candidates for June de
IIrees have arrlve4 and may be 'pick· 
ed uP. at the Alumnt House, 130 N. 
Madlaon St. 

ALL LOCK.RI In the FIeld Bou .. 
mUlt be checked In beCOl'e June 8. 
Lockers not cheeked In acter this 
date wUJ have locka removed and 
contenLI destroyed. 

IINIOItJfAWKiYE PICTURES will 
not be teKen (or the remalnder of 
the aemeMer. The~ .wU! elaln be 
to~n beilnnln, In' ctober br Photo
lI'aDhlc Service. otleel 0 acLual 
datEl will be publlsl)ed In the tuture. 

to 1l:t5 p.m. OD ntday and Satur· 

~. Cafeteria II open troaI u:1O 
• .m. to 1 JI.m. lor lunch ond from 
I p.m. to tI:t5 p.m. lor dinner. No 
bftaklutll are .. rved end dInn •• II 
DOt _-.I oa Sat-u1'dQ IIId IIUDdu. 

UNIVIRSITY L1I1RAItY HOUIIII 
.onday through FrIday - 7:30 I .m. 
to 2 l.m.; Saturday - 7:S0 O.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 e.m. 
Dellk Service: Monday Uwou.b 
Thunday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
Clay - • O.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
1I.m.i Saturday - 8 a.m. to D P.m.l 
&unaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same u I'8fUlU 
de.. Mrvlee ncept fol' FrldaJ, 8e~ 
Delay Illd SundaJ. It Ia eI80 OPM 
IPoaI , tit I. D,'" 

ItICRIATIONAL IWIMMIN. far 
eD woruen atudenta II beld llonda7. 
WedDeauy. Thu{'l()ay and FrIday 
from t: II to I: L5 p... at the W .. _n'. Gymnulum 

made some gains. 
But Lhe fact remains that so 

much more could have been gain
ed - this year - if the studenls 
had car e d enough to express 
themselves. 

• 
Now we have another situation 

that, in other places. would have 
aroused a good deal of public 
sentiment. The recent accounts 
by The Dail~ .• Iowan of the Stu
dent Senate triP to the Big Ten 
Student Government Conference 
should have been enough to pro
mote a good deal or interest in 
the workings of our student gov
ernment. 

THE FACT THAT there wos 
even a question of negligence with 
the student body's money should 
have aroused a few people. There 
should have been strong support 
by a substantial number of peo
ple for either one side or the oth· 
er. 

But what happened? Ron An· 
dersen and Quentin Miller, the 
former one of the "entrenched" 
and the latter a defeated candl
dale among the " unentrenched" 
carryon a personal, insulting, 
back.biting contest of cute rhet
oric. 

John Niemeyer remains omin
ously silent apparently content 
with ilie "oClicial reply" by the 
senators involved. The editor of 
The Daily Iowan continues to ask 
Cor Mark Schantz' resignation. 
~nd Schantz himself gets what 

amounts to a vote of confidence 
fl'om tbe Student Senate lifter fl() 

discllssion and no q4estions of 
Lhose involved. And our President 
apparently is not going to defend 
himself fur l her against the 
c h a r g e s made by The Daily 
Iowan, but neither is he going to 
resign. 

HOW CAN THIS gc unnoticed 
by 11,000 students? Surely thete 
are those capable of expressing 
their thoughts one way or ilie 
other on the subject. And that 
does not mean Ron Andersen or 
Quentin Miller. 

• • • 
The apathy about the contro

versy among these few people is 
distressing. It poInts up drama· 
tically the question Df whether we 
(SUI) need a student government 
OR a student newspaper. 

IF NEITHER HAS any more 
support than has thus far been 
exhibited, the justification for 
either continuing to exist is ques
tionable. 

P 0 S sib I y the student body 
doesn't want student government 
or a student newspaper. If this 
were true, it would be a sad CDm· 
mentary on the value the student 
pLaces on his own pLace in oUr 
society. 

But if these two institutions are 
in fact unwanted by the majority 
of the student body, the students 
sWI have no rationalization for 
remaining silent. The y sliould 
work to eliminate either or both 
of them. ,"LD HOUII pt.. YNIGHTI fpt 

ItUclerlll, fac:utt, and--ataff are he,1'! e_ TueteSay aDd l'rldU Jlllbt froll 
Ph~~H g~~:~~1~~:in t:t~e p~~ And lC they think either or both 
lJce eve/')' Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. al'e necessary, they should shOW 

~ .=J::tcfD' AdmJufOll II by W, 

PUtoNt DIIIRIN. "IYlIT, 

~G ~ QIaY call tlie YWCA 
I!e betweell 1 and II p.JII. 'vw . cu prOYld. bUY.tte,. 

'01' .hernoon. and nentn... and IIJ 
~~- au cia, Sat,uw,.,. 

I. 

rohe':t::f:s .~~~p~e;~d~y ~:~~n~Pg~ th.eir support. The studerv. gDvem· 
m.ef.!~· re~rvaUon8 wltb Prof. Sa. ment might have been wrong_ The 
twiiflrat.Usblma, x~, 318 Phyllc. Daily Iowan miahL have been 
Building. • 

Tile moon will be vt.lble for :3e". . wrong. But the real burden ol 
~1~:I:y J~~ 11'p~lld ~~ae:.:: t~. blame slil~ falls o~ the st)1d.~nt 

~IU. tll.eL Or"m NflbUI'., • Doulllf bod y which remams apathetic, 
er Pl-ijeselHt Aleor aHa 1IJjj}'~ "it.. . d I.. " ,J P lade; &Ad tile Crall N,lIu1a. • un"ar"lg, an _ .. ~w .... , 

Play Review 

By DOUGLAS RINTELL 
Reviewed for The Dally lowen 
Choregi ended its first season 

of Sunday afternoon programs in 
harmony with a semester of reo 
citals providing on anomaly in 
sight and sound. Mascagni's 
s h 0 r t melodrama "Cavelleria 
Rusticana." by the Opera Work· 
shop, completed a round or eigbt 
offerings created to open the door 
for the student connoisseur to the 
multifarious world of the arts. 

In what is now a tradition of 
five o'clock presentations, the or· 
ganization has remained true to 
the ideal of pa· 
tronage by giv· 
ing the public a 
glimpse at the 
unusual. Thanks 
to a small group .}' .... 1IfII!'!t"1 
of pursuers, the 
University has 
been offered the 
o p p 0 r t u
nity to hear the 
technical brilli· 
ance of Camilla RINTELL 
Doppmann's cello, to see present
ed the onJy play of Pablo Picasso, 
and to listen to Vance Bourjally 
read a selection from . a forth-
coming novel. 

While the orchestra, chamber 
orchestra and string quartet per
form the masters or classical mu· 
sical literature, Choregi ha's, 
through'lhe Collegium Musicum, 
whetted the appetite with a taste 
of pre·baroque forerunners and 
modern Siamese advances. 

It has further ofCered the 
Greek tragedy and contemporary 
poetry, the former performed by 
marionettes, the latter accom
panied with choreography. The 
music department has sponsored 
piano and violin recitals; Chore· 
gi has introduced many to the 
classical music ol the guitar and 
the mastery of the solo cello. 

As in anything still so young. 
Choregi has stun I)led. The weak
nesses, hopefully, will make it 
strong in the future. Where there 
has been a flaw heard in the mu· 
sic. there has been an exhibit of 
delicate virtuosity; where there 
has been slow movement in the 
Art Building auditorium, there 
has been excitement in the Main 
Gallery, converted by the appear· 
aoce of a harpsichord to a tradi· 
tional music chamber. 

And so, in keeping with this 
pattern of diversification. Choregi 
concluded its spring series with 
opera. "Cavelleria Rusticana," 
a minor grand opera, presented a 
work not frequently seen. The 
cast, however, did not always do 
the work complete justice. The 
singing, while sometimes ap
proachIng fine subtlety, was often 
harsh and rough. 

To lilten the performance to an 
untouched gem would not be far 
from accurate. The gleam of the 
substance within came through 
now and then; when it did one 
could almost forget the major 
Claw. 

Siegfried Schoenbohm. who co· 
ordlnated the presentation and 
accompanied the singers on the 
piano, deserves praise for his as
sembling of this abridged version 
of ' the opera and for his attempt 
lit tryin!! to effect polish. 

Lin'da Zaring singing the role 
of Santuzza, the opera's heroine, 
has a voice strong yet sweet, 
which can obviously Pe cultivated 
to one of especial note. What 
thoroughly lacked 5 t r eng t h. 
though, in her performance, was 
the c1ear·cut enunciation of an 
Italian accent which bordered on 
the embarrassing. Most of the 
others, with the exception of Kay 
Arnold, who shared in Miss Zar· 
ing's poor pronunciation, sang 
along fairly in a lackluster per
formance of no great exception. 

MoIert's .. xtet from "The 
Marriage of Figaro" which open· 
ed the program was joyless. 

Nevertheless, opera was added 
to Choregi's long list of endeavors 
and we hope to see it, along with 
other concerts of unusual inter
est in the coming seasons. To 
Choregi one can allbw a missed 
step once in a while; as long as 
there continues to exist seeke(lI. , 
art forms can pc pro\)ed. Choregi . 
has sought and found., 

Or SOl 
They Say 

'1, 

Th~ United States is discover
ing that the dream of one world 
is not perfect - but we have got 
to learn to live with it. 

-Iawe Fells CItizen 

• • 
The bloom Is off the rose of al. 

most certain qulck profIts IJi the 
stock market)' 

:..clterlel City 're .. 

• • • 
Commissions are not paid on 

argUriients won, but on s a I e s 
made. 

¢ • • 

L English is t h t! lo&lcal world 
language. ii.. . . 

-Leke MJ I, Or.pIIle 

.' 
Letters to the Editor -

To the Editor: 

When it comes right down to 
it, Iowa University. is really be· 
coming a modern place. We are 
getting rid of old, condemned 
buildings and erecting in their 
places pieces of art which would 
make any Frank Lloyd Wright 
ecstatic with happiness. We are 
moving all the men to the other 
side of the river so that they may 
have ultra-new facilities and pur
sue their studies unhampered by 
inlerruptions from members of 
the female sex. 

Let's see ... there are the med 
students, law ~~udents. pharmacy 
students, and the ' dent students 
are going to be the next to go. 
We are erasing discrimination 
. . . for the Cirst time pickets 
ar~ being successrul (or nearly 
so) . , . . Our paper has even 
been allowed to censure BMOC's 
with nary a repercussion . 

And now, along with all the oth
er traditions which have been 
washed down the drain as non
chalantly as a piece of dirt. goes 
t.he Iowa Clowns. Yes, we are defi
nitely becoming modern. although 
the price we are paying is leaving 
our university more like an IBM 
operation than a community of 
human beings. 

So 9 49 72 and 10 01 40 turn in 

your grease paint and derby hats 
... It matters not Lhat thousands 
have laughed at your antics for 
the past lens year, it matters not 
the long hours you spend putting 
on ~nd taking off your makeup. it 
even matters not lhat most or the 
UniverSity students look on your 
dismissal as a grave mistake 
.... AIter all, We are becoming 
modern . . . Who needs clowns 
to cheer yoti up when you can be· 
come happy at a game just con· 
templating the thought of tomor· 
row's test or the Van Allen radia
tion belt. Who needs clowns when 
the cheerleaders yell al least one 
inaudible I·O·W-A at each game. 
Who needs clowns? After aU, 
shouldn't we just be l1appy he· 
cause we are attendmg a modern 
university? 

The . hell with tradition ... I 
suppose that's the way it goes! 
But 9 49 72 and 10 01 40 I'll be 
laughing with you and the rest 
in the next couple of years when 
Herky disappears, the Old Capi· 
tol becomes the Math Skills build· 
ing, and the University Admin· 
istration becomes replaced by 
IBM machines instead of flesh 
and blood men and women. 

Linda Abramsen, A2 
5416 Currier 

Defends Andersen 
To the Editor: 

Wednesday evening the Hill
crest General Council att.empted 
to impeach Ron Andersen. The 
following is an evaluation of the 
meeling. 

After a recess, an adjournment, 
etc.. a motion was finally made 
that "impeachment proceedings 
be initiated by the General COUll· 
cil against Ronald E. Andersen, 
Senior Senator from Hillcrest for 
reasons of misconduct. " 

Arter the motion was made, a 
very curious discussion took 
place. I say curious because the 
entire "debate" consisted of 
three or four comments from 
members of the audience and a 
series of questions coming mainly 
from one member of the General 
Council. This one member main
tained that missing three meet
ings of the General Council was 
misconduct. and by missing these 
three meetings he had shirked his 
duty as Senator and as parlia
mentarian. 

As expected, Andersen and Jim 
Bennett proceeded to make a de· 
fense fo\' Andersen's having 
missed the three meetings. Only 
one persons raised any type of 
objection to the defe/lse presented 
by Anderson and Bennett . Thus 
I assumed that their reasons had 
been sufficienlto satisfy the audi
ence and the Council. 

At this point I expect someone 
to come up with another substan
lial piece of evidence showing his 
m i s eon d u c t. Everyone was 

strangely silent. The question was 
called. I could scarcely believe it 
- thc whole "debate" hadn't 
lasted ten minutes. 

Council was ready to vote and 
the only reason (a weak one at 
that) brought forth was his having 
missed three meetings in a row. 
(The Michigan trip issue had 
been brought up earlier in the 
evening and was ruled out of 
order. ) 

From t.he way lhe meeting had 
gone up to lhis point, I naively 
assumed (since only two Council 
members had spoken in favor of 
impeachment) thal the other men 
had become convinced that he 
shouldn't be impeached (o( the 
seven. five had been bound by 
their houses ). 

Certainly there must have been 
other reasons causing seven men 
to vote [or impeachment. What 
were they~ Even lhough five ot 
the seven had been bound by 
their houses they should have 
made public the reasons for their 
votes. 

With petitions for recall be· 
ing circulated in Hillcrest, the af· 
fair must not be over. I wonder 
if anyone will be able to provide 
any rea~.QJls favoring Mr. Ander· 
sen's removal lither than th* 
colored by emotion and person\ll 
prejlldice. EVEN RON ANDER· 
SEN shouldn't be removed with· 
out substantial evidence of his 
misconduct. 

John Hoepne~ A3 
E317 H illcre •• 

Opposes Medicare 
To the Editor: 

The Medicare issue is generat
ing a lot of passion. And why 
shouldn't Americans become con
cerned as another tidal wave of 
socialism b rea k s against the 
once· firm foundations of Ameri
can democracy? 

I would hope that there are 
still citizens whD are able to look 
beyond the immediate con t r 0-
versy over doctors' salaries in 
order to dIscern what will be the 
u1lim/lte significance of socialized 
medicine in the United States. I 
WDuld hope that there are still 
voters who have enough insight 
tD see how we are chipping away 
at our own way oC life by having 
our Government make the de
cisions that we once made for 
ourselves. 

Once upon a time there exisled 
in these United States a peculiar 
kind of tradition. The ordinary 
man was credited with the ability 
to provide for himself. 

TWD World Wars later we have 
lost confidence in ourselves. We 

Demand Stall's 
Resignation 

To the Editor: 
Your paper's coverage of the 

DI-Poly Sci softball game in· 
dicates that The Daily Iowan is 
run by a group of asinine chil
dren. The paper is quickly degen
erating into either a house organ' 
or a third-rate. adolescel1ll. humor 
sheet. Inane articles of this sort 
reveal front page evidence of mis
use of student funds. 

We do not question the staff's 
integri.ty, but this negligence of 
journalistic responsibility MUST 
be brought to the attention of SUI 
and its student body. 

In view of these charges. we 
leel that we can do no less lhon 
demand Lhe resignation of the CD

tire DI stafe. 

As a head COl' the letter, we sug· 
gest "Demand Staff's Resigna
tion." 

J.ptha A. Evans, Jr., G 
I" S. Clinton 

Theodore 1:1. Chi.eo/ 0 
. 225 North Van Buren 

nm Ito Uncle Sam to clean up our 
local slums. We run to Uncle Sam 
anp , ask how much a piece of 
steel ought to cost. We think we 
are getting a "free lunch" when 
Washington sends a bottle of milk 
to our schools. And now JFK of· 
fers to bandage our little fingers 
101' us. 

We are. making our people into 
a nation of spoon.fed infants by 
removing the i I' responsibilities 
one by one. Do we Americans 
lack sufficient intelligence or rna· 
tur;,ity to decide for ourselves: 
1.) whether w e a s individuals 
wa)lt medical insurance? 2'> what 
type of policy is best stlited to 
our particular needs? 

f,rofessor E win g . s . Medi
cate which is based on t~e dis· 
criminatory payment of fees, may 
work for Australians, but we are 
Americans. It it; neither a healthy 
nor a just policy to make those 
who have worked harder and sav· 
ed more, pay for what. the rest of 
society. gets free. 

Jan Oberweis 
E 212 Currier 

Essentia I Criteria 
For Holding Office 

To the EditQr: 
The criteria by which any can· 

didate must be judged is whether 
he offers the votet· the u1timate in 
knowledge of and devotion to the 
group which he pt·oposes to lead 
or represent. 

Recently, I have begun to won· 
del' how well Mark Schantz would 
fare if confronted with this cri· 
teria. To confront Ronald Ander· 
sen with it is absurd - not be· 
cause ' of the results that would 
be anticipated, hut b e c a use. 
stricUy ,Speaking, he has never 
been a candidate for anything. 

:, Richard S. Smith, 12 
1819 High St. 

The Iowa Press 
Make it a habit to keep your 

fel!t ' on I the ground and you'll 
never have fOI' to fall. 
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• • • 
The economic u p t urn welve 

been hoarinl! aboul seems to have 
lost its dil'ectibh as 'of thlf'dilte 
Big Stllel got basHM III the sIltlbt. 

-F.lrmont Sentinel 
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CAPE CA r VEM L, Fla. 
CAP) - WhiJe experts asse cd 
astronaut Malcolm Scott Car
penter's orbital flight, it was 
learned 10nday the two-man 
Gem i n i spaceship pOSSibly 
might be modified to place an 
American team on the moon a 
year or so sooner than the present 
1967 target date. 

At the same time, Project Mer· 
cury officials awaited complete 
evaluation of Carpenter's space 
ride to determine whether the next 
U.s, manned flight will be 3, 5, 7, 
or 18 orbits, A seven-orbit flight 
in Augus or September is favored 
iC the present Mercury capsule fuel 
supply can be increased sufficient
ly. 

Lookln, beyond .. rth orbit 
flitht., I~·r..,.. p"nnorl .... 
ljoyo .... r. il • chane. of rede· 
~ .. nlll. G.minl to .~hjo ... 
manned lun.r land ill, •• rller 
than II poslible with the thr ... 
min Apollo yehlel. now ."igned 
tile t.sk. 
They feel rockets which already 

have been test· fired might be used 
to rendezvous Gemini with a fuel· 
ed rocket in space, The hook'on 
propulsion unit would boost it to 
the moon, Apollo and the rockets 
intended to put it on the moon are 
far behind Gemini in develQPment. 

Gemini's assigned mission is to 
keep two·man crews in orbit for 
periods up to a week, starting in 
1963 or late 1964, and later to test 
the rendezvous technique by join· 
ing the manned space<:raft with 
other vehicles. 

"W. belieye that with ext..,. 
slve modification. Gemini mi9ht 
g .. u. to the moon," .n inform
ed oHlcial Mid. "Nothlnt I ••• 
flnlt. now. But engineering .tud· 
ill .re beln, conducted." 
As planned now. Gemini will 

weigh only three tons. This would 
have to be increased considerably 
- but nowhere near ApoUo's 75-ton 
figure - to accomplish a moon 
trip, 

A new fuel, most likely storable 
hypergolic fuels requiJ'ing no igni· 
tion system, would be used instead 
of hydrogen peroxide. 

Mercury officials, apparently 
satisfied nothing serious was amiss 
on Carpenter's three·orbit fligbt 
Jast Thursday, continued study of 
mounds of data, 

Originally it was planned to have 
three or four three-orbit trips, then 
progress to the l8·orbit OIIe-day 
space rides comparable to that 
made last August b~ Soviet <:osmo· 
naut Gherman Titov, 

Release 
This Photo, tak.n by ArironlliUt 
Scott Carpenter, shows the 
small balloon r.l.ased In .,_ 
by Carpenter on hi. space 
flight .nd described by him _ 
• smell sphere with two •• ,.. 

-AP Wlrephote 

Soviets Launch . 
'Routine' Satellite 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union Monday launched an eartl) 
satellite to send back Information 
in preparation Cor a possible new 
manned space night. 

It was the fifth in the current 
series oC Soviet satellite launches 
and the 21st that has been reported, 

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said the satelllte. Cosmos 
V, was a "routine artificial eartli 
satellite." It carries instruments 
"designed to continue space re
search in accordance with the pro
gram announced March 16." 

At that time, it was believed the 
Russians were preparing for a 
manned flight of some distance 
iIlto outer space. Their la$l 
manned shot was last August. Since 
then the Uniled States has carried 
out two successrul orbital f1i,bts. 

foa 
lJemlti!'lLl 
uride, 
hashfnl 
fJI'oom, 
up7o!'ed 
111)01/ se, or 
71012Ql'erl 

friend 01/ a 
happy 
an ni L'e I'SflI"lJ, 

BOOKS SAY "BEST WISHES" BEST. 

l\,[I.IiO:"W·S REVI~F.O STAND· 
ARIl n:MSION 018LES. The 
(' ...... ordetle - while for brides, 
S5.~5, Ollter finc Bibles $1.25 to 
$14.95: 

YOUNG_WOn HAWKE. by 
llerman WOllk of "The Caine 
],·IlIliny" and "Marjorie Mornina-
81tH" fame, tdl~ of a talented 
wriler and his fatal weakness, 
p,95. 

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD 
))ICTIONARY of lne Americ~n 

• ).ungllage, College Edition, Bia
ge'l desk dictilinary 1,760 paGes. 
$5 75j tJlUmb·jnde~ed $6.75. 

THE C"I.UMBTj\·"IKING 
DESK' t:NCYCI.OPEDIA. Re
~i~d anll enlarged, J, 150 page~, 
31 ,~OO nrticlc ,~, maps, tables. 

1 $8.'5j tbumb·indc~ed $9.95. 

SONG IN AMF.RICA. Over 150 
tlong~ collected and commented on 
by Burl Ives, Am~rica's favorite 
troubudour. 'iano and luilar :lr· 
TaflgemelllS. Indexed. BQXcd,. $10. 

CURTIS·DO U1I I.E DA Y 
WOIII,D ATLAS, Atlus of the 
world, unique color features, SIS; 
Deluxe S 17, SJ1<'ciul price 'lil Aua, 
31, $t,9.5j Deluxe $11.95. 

J,'AROUSSE GASTRONO· 
M IQUf:, the world·fomous Ency· 
c\oJ1<'dia of food, WiM an41 Cook· 
ery, 8,~00 recipes, 1.000 illuslrll' 
liOns, l,IQiI palOS, $:!O. 

THE NEW EMILY POST'S ETI. 
Q UElTE. It', "" e.sy 10 be cor· 
TC", This is the uuthoritative 
&lIide to !tood taste for every "'.y 
and speciul ceca.,ions. $5,95. 

THE Nt:W ENGUSH II.BLE 
N. T. Brilain's lead ina "rotesl.nt 
churchC5 dire<:lcd lhi~ modern 
Enali~h translation. $4.95; in 
leuther, boxed $9.50; paper $1.45, 

THE H II.TON J. SHUN SllN. 
))A" I\IISSAt, the most com· 
r'ete eVer publi.hed, 92 Mil.'~5 
111 enlirely, Engli.h and Latin. 
Boxed, SUO, Deluxe $1'1.50. 

ROGET'S INTUNATIONAl. 
THESAURUS: 3rd Edilion. The 
most useful and 8IIlboritative 
thesaun,s. $5.~5; tllumb·indclW 
$6,95; IUlher bound $17,50 

BRIDES' COO'nOOX SHELF 

A BRIDJ!!I COOKBOOK $4.~ 
THE FINE ART OF CHINESE 
COOKING . . , .... .. ,'., .$),95 
AMY VANDERBILT'S COM· 
I'LETE COOKBOOK" .. $5.50; 

thumb· indued $6 
THE 111ATE TO COOK BOOK 

$3,75 
'HtE N.T. TIMES COOK. BOOK. 
Bride's Edilion .•.•• ' •..•. S8.95 

MASTERING THE ~RT OP 
I' RENCH COOKING", ,$ 10,00 
THt: ALL NEW FANNIE 
FAlMER. CooKBOOK, •• $4,9S 

T ...... re lome of th. particles (right center) that Scott C.rpenter 
s.w ffY pa.t hk •• ce capsule during his triple orbit.1 m,ht around 
the .... last Ttwrsday ... t the lower left Is the brllllane. If the lun. 

WASHINGTON (UPII - Pre j. 

dent Kennedy celebrates hL 45th 
birthday anntversary today in ap· 
parent good health and involved in 
battJes rancinc from tree-. haded 
Capitol Hill to th Jungle of South· 
east Asia. 

He planned a quiet lebralion 
at hi Glen Ora est le nrar lid· 
dleburg, Va., surrounded by m m· 
h rs oC the clO5e.k:nit Kennedy clan, 
Guests at lhe dinner party includ 
the Robert Kennedys, the Sargeant 
Shrivers and his sister Mrs, Je n 
Smith. 

The dinner guests were schcd
uled to return to Washington to
night. But the Presldent lind hi 
wife and their two children, four· 
year-old Caroline and John Jr .. 18 
monlbs, planned to spend femor· 
lat Day in the country, returning 
to the Wbite House Thursday. 

BecauN of the holidav, the 
.. ,... ... 1It will not hold a news 
confwenc:e this w"k. 
One of the more significanl as· 

pects of his birthday was that ef· 
fective today , the President will 
~e into control or a large por· 
tion 01 his personal fortune which 
has been estimated lo be in the 
neighborhood oC $10 milUon. 

. -AP Wi~Oto' 

porlionmenlto be in error and that 
in effect the President loday for
mally takes ov r half of the estate. 

The change in hi financial sta· 
tus was not ex-peeted to produce 
any change in hi way or lJfe or 
his per nal conomie affair .. 

Prior to .numin, the Pr .. '· 
den~v, he disposed of .11 .toc:lc· 
holdi .. ,s and Yirtu.lly all prop. 
erty except pers_l r .. iden~ .. 
.nd his mone~ n ... is ' .. yetted ale 
m 0 s t entirely i" GlYe"""ent 
bonds. 
A Kennedy turned 4-, h 

d to be in good phy i al 
and maintainin a h avy offic 
sche tile, a w U as frequent peak
mg engagements. Because o( a 
chronic back ailment, he swims 
a great deal in lh' White House 
pool and wh n he is at Glen Ora. 
A f1areup .f back. trouble a year 
ago has ruled out golf, one of his 
favorite sports and since then his 
principar phy ical recreation has 
bcen swimming. 

Iowa Needs New 
Industry: Nicholas 

ADEL CUPI> - Former Lt. Gov. 

TH DAIL V IOWAN-fow. C. tv, 'owil-TuucfaV. May 29, 1"~ ... 3 
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8, NADtNE GODWIN 

St.N W,lt ... 

Seeing that d feat was impend· 
ing, persons unknown I but cer· 
tainly haying ympathi ler- the 
political science pinkos I Friday 
stole the traveling t rOl'hy 0 a· 
anUy won from the political sci· 
ence team by the DI nine in the 
softball till Friday afternoon. 

The Daily 10 launched 1111 1rI· 
vestigation 48 hours later (as it 
had promised ). and finaUy r· 
trieved the trophy fond y after 
a lon, and t dio im'e II tion. 

T... iJWutiIIat_ was fl,.. 
e.,."ieateci by the faculty dl· 
rectary wWch lists hum. uai· 
Y .... ity .. I....... aumber for Do...... Joh .. ..,. r"ident .... 
cl.te 'r....... of politiCAl sci· 
ence, ud Dona'd Johnson, ,esl. 
den t .noei... profeuOl" in 
uroiOlY. 
After 20 minutes communicating 

with the urology o[fice aero s the 
river, attention finally turned to 
the Pentacre t and the du ty reo 
ces es or Schaerfer Hall, 

John on con res e d thai the 
frophy was sitting in room 313 of 
Scha ff r Hall v r tile w It nd 
where it ha been rotLing these 
la t two years a a r ult of the 
d partmenls que r abl Ictori 
over the Dl in 1960 and 1 t. 

John on and i\ S, righI, a . 
socia Ie profes or of political sci· 
ence, came out of their office to 
reUnqui 1'1 the trophy but no with· 
out comment. 

Both claim that they did not. 
know how the lro hy my t riously 
disappeared from t pI yin Ci 
Friday and just as my tcriously 
r ·ap ared in it old room in the 

Jury Studies 
Estes Report, 
Probes Death 

political ciepartment. 
To covtr up lor obvious evasions 

of the isue, wrtpt made COlI.nter 
claims against the 01. He said, 
"We demand an mve!tlption of 
the illegal recruitment policie and 
athletic scholarships by which The 
Daily Iowan brings proCessional 
ball players to QIIIIOSe U. SimOD
pure amatet.trs Crom political sci· 
ence," 

Wriaht aI!D pked to review t~ 
birth certificates and enrollment 
cutilkal.e .r aU members of the 
D1 t to prevent the use 01 
ringers in the fllture. 

In spite of manulad: red gripea, 
the trophy is now boldly sitllated 
in The Daily Iowan .,fice and will 
remain there for one year - at 
least. 

Atmospheric 
H-Tests Set 

WASHINGTON III - The United 
States expects to begin this week 
a serie oC three and poesibly four 
high·altitude ootID( shots oyer 
Johnston fsland in the Pacific. 

A joint anllOlIJIICeIIWlIt MOnday 
from the Atomk! EnerlY ConlmiS" 
sian and the Defense Dep~ment 
sa id the first. sRot is scheduled in 
about foW' day at an altitude oC 
tens of kilometer . A k.ilometer is 
roughly five-ei,hths of a mile. 

The first shot ia to be or aub
meg 01\ interWty, lIIMIlia, with 
explosive force less than a million 
tons o( TNT. 

One of two ,.110 Ing l wID 
be in the megaton rallle ODe 
submegaton. Both will be at an al· 
titude of hundreds ol kilometers, 
the announcemeu .... 

"Depending on the results of 
three. a fourth shot may be fired 
at an intermediaL altkuda," tbe 
announcement said. ;'It • plaalled 
that all these tests wlll be con· 
ducted during the hours oj local 
darkness. 

"In many respects these t 
will resemble the two higr.-altitude 

FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY , 
Every year a tout b nd of bra\'c young men march 01 
to the jeweler to huy the eng gem t rinc-unajded. We 
It Arturved, m3ker or the world's most llelSured riap 
for over a hundrcd year, salute them. 

More to tbe point, we help them, Here', bow. 

IN STYLU, tyl in cnp&emenll'in& eban&e over the 
Jean. To It .p you abr t of the best. Arlcarved quiDes 
College Queens (like the one above) from allover the 
country. You'l find their choice at your Artc:arved jeweler. 

IN VALUI!. Unl . • you're majoriJIC in diamonds. JOur 
chances of di erning the tIue alue of any particul.r dia· 
mond Al.ema1i indeed. To degum your invutment" 
Artearved give you a mitten guarantee of your diamond', 
true value, a guarantee that i re peeled and recolPlizecl by 
leadine jewelers ev rywhere, aDd backed by a 110-,car 
reP'ltatioll for quality. 

So. go on and buy the ring youraelf, She'U love you for 
it- peciaUy when it', ac Artclrvcd, 

Art carve d· 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

lovely desIgns 

cl'losen by America's 
College Queens. 

from $100. 

FRANKLIN, Tex. WPJ) - A detonations, called Teak &lid Or
Texas grand jury studied a federal- anse, which took place ov r JohllS> 
Iy censored report on Billie Sol ton Island ill the .ummer o( 1958. 
E tes cotton allotments Monday Lo T ok Hd Orln,e were in the me,a· 
find out wbether it will aid in de· ton range and were the Urst to be 
termining if the first Agriculture carried alolt by mlalies. They reo 
Department employe to investigate sulted in uDuaual visual crects 
Estes committed suicide or was which were observed lrom Ha. 
murdered. waii." Your' authorized Artcarved Jeweler 

The jury wiil determine Crom PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
reading excerpts selected by lhe FtRM GaTS CON11lACTS 
Justice Departmen~ and U.S, De· l',ndale plaza partment of Agriculture whether WASHINGTON (uPH - The Air 
it is worth while going to court Force hilS given two eontracts lo-
to light for a look at the whole taling $16 million to Horth Amer· Ceda r Ra pid S 
175-page report. jean Aviation, Inc., ror continued 

The two federal departments say work em the proto-type RS 70 bomb· State University or Iowa 
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Wben his father, Joseph p, Ken· 
nedy, set up a trust fund for th 
President and his brothers and sis· 
ters some years ago, provision was 
made that the beneficiaries would 
come into gradual control oC the 
m.oney. 

William H. Nicholas, candidate tor 
lhe Republican governor's nomina· 
tion, said Monday he Cavors ex· 
panding industrial vocational edu· 
cation in Iowa as a means toward 
stepping up the state's industrial 
growth. 

the grand jury can have only those er and the Atlas mlSBile pt'O{ltIlsioo Iown City, Iowa 
port~M~~ereport~ali~Spe.~Q~s:~:m:.~~=~~~=~~~~~=====~====~~~=~~=~~~.~~'~' 
cifically with agriculture agent r 

At the tim. of Kennedy's inau· 
,watton it was understood that 
... hid receiyed control of 25 per· 
~t of the prittcipl. on his 40th 
birthday and would take over di· 
rectlon of an additional 25 per· 
c.nt 011 his 45th birthday. 
Subsequtllltly, sources close to 

the family have reported this ap-

I.e. Schools Close 
On Memorial Day 

Iowa City's public schools will be 
closed Wednesday, May 30, in ob· 
servance of Memorial Day, Schools 
will dismiss at. the usual time today 
and resume at the usual time 
Thursday, May 31. 

SHERATON 
HOTELS 

SPECIAL STUDENT· 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 
Now, v.cationing students and 
flCulty members can enjoy summer 
ICCOmlllGdationut Sheraton Hotels 
• nd Motor Inns, at special low rates! 
Th.nks-to Sheraton's Student 1.0. Dr 

Fae"" Iaest ear., "u'U have a 
better vacation this summer far less 
monty! SIImton "otttt 1ft straight 
A's In Ivery department: Comfort, 
convlllilllCl, and cuisine. And if 
yoW,. tr.~iIW by car, there' s Free 
Mina It most Slleraton Hotels and 
·.t all Shentton Motor Inns. Get these 
dl ..... at 1111 III Sheraton's 61 
IIGt.tI5 In lbl U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canad. by presentin, your Card. To 
1ft. Sltmton I.D. Can! or Fl1ulty 
GIl. CInI with credit privileges, 
• 1iIt UL Plaue state where you are 
.(ull Um. f.culty memberor student. 

Mr. PIItl1cl Oreen c.n. ... r.tle .. s De,.. 
....... c.,..,. .... 
lOt _elllll: A,,_. ......... --

"Iowa must accelerate the rllte 
of induslrial growth iC it is to halt 
the migration of people u'om the 
state," Nichol , 69, Clear Lake 
turkey grower, told a Young Re· 
publican luncheon meeting. 

"Iowa must look to new and ex· 
panding industry for new jobs," 
Nicholas said, "It is up to us to pro· 
vide II trained and skilled work 
force from which industries can 
draw their empolyes." 

Henry H. Marshall. 
The grand jury is trying to de· 

termine whether Marshall, 52, shot 
himself to death or was murdered. 
He was shot five times with a bolt 
action rifle on his Carm near Frank
lin lost June 3. A justice ot the 
peace said it was suicide. 

A Camous pathologist who per· 
formed aD autopsy on Marshall's 
exhumed body said be thinks it 
was murder, but admits a faint 
possibility of suicide. 

At Paris, you get it, . , no shortcuts 
in the cleaning process ... no sac
rifice in quality of work for a sav
ings in time, , , no gimmicks in 
place of experience and our obli
gation to treat your garment as 
we would our own . 
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Drawing Monday Evening, June 9-8:GO 
Winners Will Be Notified 'II 

ICEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS • BOOKS-A ~~ 
BULOVA WATCH SELECTION OF NWJ 
HAMIL TON 'WATCH AND OLD Bm SELUIS 
LONGINIS WATCH AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
DIAMOND PENDANT 

PLUS MANY OT~R GIFTS - AS LONG AS. THEY LAST 

, , 

Th. Ii". tradition of Wayners Jewelry and the looks hop has "een combined tel form 
one modet"n new Itor •• Our Grand Opening, now through Me.lday; is ~ hwfIafIOf\ to. 
yeu to I:tecome acquainted witt! the many new additions to otlr fine s.,rvice arief Clyal. 
ity merchandise. 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
SrtYEI 
CRYSTAL 

BOOKS . 
FINE CHINA . I 

GREETING GAIDS 
STATIONPY I 
BOTIQUES 

Wedding We Specialize In 
lavitatioos Gibson Cont Forry Cafrds 

THE FINEST WATCH and JEWELRY REP41B. . 

~i~E WAYNERS 
114 E. WASHINGTOtt the boobhop I~ 
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Dennis Vokolek Elected 
President of I-Club ,- . 

De'mtis Vokolek, A3, Cedar Rapids, was elected president 
of the Varsity Lettermen's Club Monday nigbt at the club's 

.~ting at the Iowa Memorial Union. He succeeds Jim Tucker, 
4, .Hampton, 

• T' ..-other ufIicers [or 1962-63 are: placed third in the Big Ten meet 
. ' -8 t eve Combs, A3, Moline, nl., as a sophomore and second this 
,', vlce·presldent; Roger Kerr, A3, year. 

Wapello, secretary; and Andy Kerr is the anchor runner 01 
• . -lflnklns, A2; Waukegan, Ill., treas- Iowa's Big Ten champion mile re-

1K8I'. • lay team. He has lettered twice in 
track. In addition to his relay run

•. ~ ,.QCq~OI~k, II two-year letterman in Ding, be placed second in the 660-
I . S'frlllU1llllgl lleld the oUice or ser· yard run at the recent Big Ten 
: ~ ~1rms of the organiza~ion meet. 
~ ~:.xe1u'. lfe holds two SUI SWlm- Hankins earned his first varsity 
{~..records. letter this season in basketbaU. 

-tom£,. lettered in wrestling the The 6-foot guard was Iowa's sec
seasons and was co- ond-highest scored and also was 

p.( the wrestling team this among the leading Hawks in re
, The 157·pound grapler bounding. 

·~~C?-9an,. Midd/ecofl, Snead 
. ' . id: 'for Golf Championship 

~::.. ·t· " .... • :~~I!=\¥ : YQRK IA'l - Pittsburgh, 
j' 1ItmPllls, and Montclair, N.J., will 
", ' . ~ . hot spots for Ben Hogan. 

': ~ :raiddlJ!coH and Sam Snead 

4-5, in which 497 players will try 
for 131 berths. Along with 19 ex· 
empt competitors, these qualifiers 
will fill out the 1SO-man field which 

in their bids next week to qualify tees off at Oakmont, Pa., Country 
for' the .62nd U.S. Open GoU Cham- Club June 14. 
pionship. 

The USGA estimates there is 
The U.S. GoU Association an

,nounced the line-up Monday for the one place for every 3.8 players 
filial 36-hole seCtional trials June remaining, but no soft touch is 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G,B. 

San Francisco .... 33 14 .702 
Los Angeles . .... ... 31 15 _674 I1h 
ClnclnnaU ........... 25 16 .610 5 
St. Louis ....... .. 24 18 .571 6th 
Pittsburgh .. .. .. ... 23 18 .561 7 
Mllwaukee .......... 19 25 .432 121h 
Houston ........... 17 27 .386 14'A1 
Phlladelphla ....... 16 26 .381 141h 
Chicago ....... ... 15 29 .341 161,» 
New york .......... 12 27 .308 17 

MONDAY'S RESUL TI 
Chicago 2. Mllwaukee 1 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 9 Houston 6 
TODAY'I PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Milwaukee at Chicago - Hendley 
(2·5) VS. Buhl (3·2) . 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh. nl,ht 
Sadeckl (2·3) va. McBean (11·1). 

WEDNESDAY'S GAME. 
Lp' AQlfeles at New York 2 
San ~a[lc'lsco at Philadelphia :& 
Clrtcll1n6tf at Mllwaukee 2 
SI. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Chicago 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Cleveland .. ... .. .. . 24 16 .600 
New York .... ...... 24 16 .600 1h 
Minnesota .... ...... 27 18 .600 31,2 
Detroit ........ .... . 21 18 .538 
x-Los Angeles ..... . 21 19 .525 31,2 
Baltimore ... ... . . .. 21 20 .512 31,2 
Chicago ...... ... _ .. 22 22 .500 4\1.a 
Kansas Clty . .... ... 2O 25 .444 7 
Boaton .... . . ....... 16 25 .390 81,2 
x.Waehlngton ...... 11 28 .282 13 
x.nllrbt ,ames 

MONDAY" RISULTI 
Boston ; MInnesota 0 
Detrctt D Baillmore 1 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 0 
New York at Kansal City, rained 

out 
Washington at LOI AlI6eles, nlibt 
TODAY'I PROBABLI PITCHIRI 

New York at Kansas City - Bo.· 
ton (1-0) ya. Bass (1.~). 
. r WallhlnlLon at Los An,ele. - Ru· 
aolDh IJ-U . v •. McBride (3-3). 

Jrostop .. t MInnesota - Schwall (1-5) 
'" S~ge. (1-0) or Maranda (O-J). 
- Bal!Iinore at Detroit - Fischer (0-01 

va. MOBal (4-4). 
(only iames scheduled) 

WIDNISDAY'I GAMEl 
New York at Minnesota (2) 
BostOn at Los Angeles (2), lwlntle 
W'shJngton at KallAS City (2) 
Cl1\ca,O at Detroit (2) 
Cleyeland at Baltimore (2) 

, How 10 ........... l", 
In Chicago .... "I 

i .... ~ ............... ".N 
.- ..... CIif ...... UO J... ).JO 

u _ . ..... n .... · '" ... ~ ............ , ...... .. 
, •• ~ .... tt.t.low Jr.e 

• ' .... NutW.. 1M 

~,P." HaL ...... ___ '- '-
- •. DI_ .. V...... .. .. 

, Iat. tift. ...... '...... .ao 1\....... .AI 
.... ,.... 1.71 

Wi-A .......... , ...... ' .. ................. --.. -- . . - ..... ,...... . .. 
:.~",. ..... ...,. 
.. . ..... iiW 
. ~ .. , .. .( ... ~ . ... w....~ . , ~ ~ "" . 
'.'" --.;.~\w.\CA""" 

, ... w .................... . 
• , -, .... IIIII ..... UIQI 

- ..... ...,. .. . 
7 " .. , f 

ahead for Hogan, Middlecoff and 
S n e a d, three of the game's 
greats. 

Hogall , who won lhe last of his 
four U.S . Open Cl'OWns at Oakmont 
in 1953, has chosen to make his 
try June 5, at the Pittsburgh Field 
Club where 72 players, including 
former champions Lew Worsham, 
Ed Furgol and Sam Parks Jr., will 
vie for 15 places. 

The two toughest fields will be 
at Memphis, where the touring 
pros pause on their circuit next 
weekend, and at Monelair, N.J., 
where the $100,000 classic will be 
Itaged June 7·10. 

Middlecoff, two-time winner or 
the Open. will attempt 10 qualify 
June 5 at Memphis, his home town, 
wh.ere 27 places are available to 
61 contestants. His rivals include 
former British Open champion Kel 
Nagle of Australia, three former 
PGA titleholders - Jack Burke, 
Jay Hebert and Lionel Hebert -
and a big portion of the top tour
ing pl·OS. 

Snead 's tryout will be at the 
Montclair Golf Club June 5. The 
professional from White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va ., who has won more 
than 100 tournaments bul never the 
Open, is one of 104 men seeking 32 
places. 0 the r s attempting to 
qualify at Montclair include former 
champions Jack Fleck and Tony 
Manero, Denny Shute, Bob Ros· 
burg, Ted Kroll and Claude Har
mon. 

Deane Beman, former U.S. and 
Brltllh Amateur champion, heads 
the CaS t at Washington, D.C, 
Chick Harbert, Peter Cooper and 
amateurs Charles S mit h and 
Billy Joe Patton play at Atlanta • 
Walter Burkemo and Don Cherry 
are contenders at Chicago. 

The exempt list includes defend· 
ing champion Gene Littler; former 
champions Arnold Palmer, Bill 
Casper Jr., Tommy Bolt and Dick 
Mayer ; PGA champion Jerry Bar
ber; Bob Goalby, Doug Sanders, 
Jack Nicklaus, Mike Souchak, Dow 
Finsterwald, Doug Ford, Eric Mon
ti, Jacky Cupit, Gardner Dickinson 
Jr., Gary Playel', Billy Maxwell, 
Gay Brewer and Johnny Poll. 

Baird House 
Wins Hillcrest 
Intramural Title 

Baird House of Hillcrest won the 
Hillcrest Intramural Champion
ship, setting a new record for 
most points collected in a single 
season. The new ehamps accumu.
lated 303 points during the year, 
breaking the old mark of 293. 

Baird had three aU-dorm cham
pions. John Taber in badminton, 
Max Poirrier in the singles dart 
throwing competition, and Max 
Poirrier. Steve Bosonac. and Lon
nie Barton in the three-man dart 
competition. Baird also had the 
five-man team golf champion. 

E i g h tee n men will receive 
awards for competing in the intra
murals program. 

; ... ;.; ..... .., ............. ...,. 
~ - ~ - -.. . .. 
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Indians S'h'ut Out b:y ehisox 
Tigers Defeat Orioles, 5-1 

gled and scored on Floyd Robin
son's double to right. 

scattered three hits Monday night 
to pitch the Detroit Tigers to a 5-1 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

Milt Pappas was the victim o[ 
the Detroit homers and suffered 
his third defeat against five vic. 
tories. 

Haddix Leads Pirates 

CLEVELAND (uPH - . Early 
Wynn hurled the 295tb victory of 
his career Monday night as the 
Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, 2-0, and banded 
Dick Donovan his first loss of the 
season after eight straight wins. 

Donovan. who pitched all the 
way, struck out four. Wynn, who 
pitched the 47th shutout of his ca
reer, gave up a leadoff single to 
Tito Francona in the first inning. 
He then retired the next [jve men. 

Bunning, who last week was ac
cused of cutting baseba lls with his 
belt buckle by Oriole manager 
Billy Hitchcock, stayed free of 
controversy in a masterful job 
whicb earned him his fifth victory 
against two defeats. 

Bunlling set the Orioles down 
with only one baserunner until the 
filth inning when Charlie Lau 
reached first base on Jake Wood's 
en;or and Jerry Ad<\ir singled to 
center for the Orioles first hit. 
Baltlmor • . .. .... 000 000 001- 1 3 1 
Detroit . . .. . .. 100 400 00_ 5 , , 

To. 3-1 Victory over Cards 
Wynn allowed only three bits 

and retired 17 men in·a-row at one 
stretch. He struck out six and 
didn·t walk a batter as he evened 
his season record at 3-3. 

Bubba Phillips singled with two 
out in tbe second and the Indians 
then went down in order until 
Phillips singled in the eighth. Mike 
De La Hoz hit into a double play 
and, .Wynn retired the Indians in 
order in the ninth. 

PITTSBURGH (uPIl - South· 
paw Harvey Haddix was a one-man 
show Monday night as he pitched a 
brilliant six - hitter, scored twice 
and got three for four at the plate 
in leading the Pittsburgh Pirates 
to a 3-1 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

The valiant Haddix wen t the 
route for the first time since last 
Aug. 8 in notching his fourth vic
tory of the season. At one point 
he retired 12 Cardinals in a row, 
and did not allow the first Cardinal 
hit until the fifth inning. 

Haddix scored the firts run of 
the game when he led off the fifth 
inning with a triple to right center 
off loser Ernie Broglio and scored 
after Dick Groat forced Bill Virdon 
at second. 

In the seventh, Haddix singled 
to center. Virdon bunted and both 
runners were safe when Broglio 
lhrew wild to second for an error . 
Groat singled to left, scori.ng Had· 
dix 10 put the Pirates ahead. Bob 
Skinner buntell, fl)rcing Virdon at 
third and Groat "took second. Ro· 
berto Clemente then singled to left 

Boston Wins , . 

3-0 Over 
Minnesota 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (uPI) 
- Earl Wilson and Mike Fornieles 
combined to limit the Minnesota 
Twins to three hits on Monday 
night and Frank Malzone drove in 
a pair of runs to pace the Boston 
Red Sox to a 3-0 victory. 

Wilson hurled the first 7.If.J in
nings and gave up only two ground 
ball singles. He was lifted in the 
eighth aIter walking pinch hitter 
Don Mincher: and Lenny Green 
with only one out. Fornieles came 
on to force Vic Power to hit inlo 
an inning endi ng double play. 

Malzone drove in the first Bos
ton run in the first when he flied 
out deep to left enabling Chuck 
SchllIing to score after the catch. 

The Red Sox. added two more 
in the third on run scoring s ingles 
by Malzone and Pete Runnels. 

The game was highlighted by 
eight double plays, which fell one 
short of a major league record. 
Each team completed four twin· 
killings. 

Wilson was credited with his 
second victory of the season, both 
against the Twins. He has lost one. 
Minnesota starter Jack Kralick, 
who was kayoed in the third, was 
charged with his fourth loss in 
seven decisions. 
Boston ........ 102 000 000- 3 • 1 
Mlnnesata ... 000 000 DOt- 0 3 0 

Wilson, Farnlal.. (I) and Tillman, 
Krallck, Maranda (3), Sadow.kl (7), 
Moore (9) and Zimmerman. Winner -
WlllOn (2-1) . Loser - Kranek (3-4). 

City High 
Captures 
Galt Crown 

The Iowa City Little Hawks, sixth 
place finishers here Saturday in 
the state Class A goll meet. edged 
Cedar Rapids Washington by one 
stroke here Monday and won the 
Mississippi V,lIey title, 305-306. 

Slu Maples, Washington, fired 
a par 72 over the University 's 
South Finkbine course to take 
medalist honors as Washington, 
tenth in the 16 team field Satur
day. finished sixth ahead of Dubu
que. the new state champ. 

Iowa City's Jim Evashevski was 
runner-up me<lalist with 73 and 
was followed by team mate Mike 
Langston and Dubuque's Ed Laube 
with 75's. 

With freshmen not allowed to 
compete in the meet, Dubuque 
was without the services of J~rry 
Fladoos, who Salurday-shot a 78 
to llelp give Dubuque ~e state 
title. 

, 
DUCKS UNLIMITED 

Nf:W YORK (A'I - A preliminary 
survey of Ducks Unlimited indi
cates prospects for this year's 
halch are somewhat brighter than 
in 1961, the organization said Mon
day. 

HTowever, many areas of the Ca· 
nadian prairies are still suffering 
from drought and heavy rains are 
needed to insure blood survival, a 
report said. 

scoring Groat, to give the Pirates 
a 3-1 lead. 

Haddix ran into trouble in the 
last inning when Gene Oliver walk· 
ed and Julio Gotay singled for his 
third hit after two were out. But 
Carl . Sawatski looked at a third 
strike and Haddix' victory was as· 
sured. Haddix struck out six. 

The Cardinals averted a shutout 
in the seventh when Ken Boyer 
singled and was forced at second 
by Oliver. Golay singled, Oliver 
going to third. Old pro Red Schoen
dienst hit a pinch single to tie the 
game at 1-t. 

The Pirates have now won sev· 
en out of their last Dine games. 
St. Loul . ........ 000 000 1~ 1 , 1 
Pltt.bul'lh ........ 000 01020l1- 3 10 0 

II rog 110, F.rr ..... (7) and Ichaffer, 
lawatlkl (7). Haddix j4'2} and Burg •••. 
LONr - .rogllo (1-1 . 

Reds Gain 
, 

9-6 Victory 
I 

Over Colts 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Joey Jay 

batted in four runs in helping the 
streaking CinciMati Reds gain a 
9·6 victory Monday night over the 
Houston Colts. 

Jay went all the way to win his 
seventh game of the season - his 
sixth in his last seven decisions r
and had three of the Reds' 14 hits. 
He singled and scored in the sec
ond inning, hit anothet· single to 

The veteran right·bander also 
drove in Chicago's second run in 
the seventh inning when he singled 
home Mike Hershberger. who had 
walked and moved to second on 
Luis Aparicio's sacrifice. The 
White Sox took a 1.() lead in the 
fourth inning when Jim Landis sin· 

C"~ ............ I .. 1M- 2 • 1 
CIe".ralWl ..... . .. ...... DOt- 0 3 0 

Wynn IW) and Loller. DonoYin 
("') an .. a_no, 

* * * DETROIT (UPI) - Jim Bunning 

Russ Snyder ruined Bunning's 
shutoul bid in the ninth when he 
led · orf wi!h his fourth home run 
of the seasbn. 

Rocky Colavito drove in ~hree of 
the Tiger runs with a double in the 
first and a two·run homer in the 
fourth . Chico Fernandez added an
other two·run homer in the same 
inning to round out Detroit 's scor-

Tigers Place AI Kaline 'BREMERS 
On Disabled List 

DETROIT (uPIl - The Detroit 
Tigers Monday placed injured out· 
fielder AI Kaline on the disabled 
list for a minimum of 30 days and 
recalled pitcher Terry Fox from 
Denver " ror purposes of a medi· 
cal examination." 

Kalina .was placed on the dis
abled list by General Manager 
Rick Ferrell after team physician 
Dr. Russell Wright examined the 
right fielder's broken collarbone. 

Wright took additional X - rays 
and removed a cast which had 
been placed on the injured shoul· 
der in New York after the injury 
Saturday. 

He told Ferrell that he saw no 
way he could change earlier pre· 
dictions that Kaline would be out 
of the lineup for eight weeks. 

Wright said he took off the cast 
and replaced it wIth a web and 
strap harness because th.e case had 
slipped somewhat. 

Kaline was sidelined at New York 

when he made a diving catch of 
Elston Howard's liner (or the fin· 
al out of the game. 

He had to be helped off the field 
and fainted twice in the dressing 
room. 

Kaline was taken to a New York 
hospitai where X·rays showed a 
broken collarbone. 

Fox will be examined by Wright 
and trainer Jack Homel who will 
determine whether he will rejoin 
the Tigers on the active roster. 

Fox. a right·hander. was the ace 
of the Detroit bullpen last season 
but developed a sore shoulder this 
spring and was sen t to Denver 
early this month. 

Fortunato 
Wins Bout 

Pappas. Hoeft (5) and Lau. luI\. 
nlnll (5·2) and Brown, LOJer - 'a ..... 
(5-3). H RS - COllvlto, F.rnancltl, 
Snyder. ______ _ 

drive in two runs in the third, and ------------

At St. Nicholas smashed a two-run homer in the 
fifth. 

Jay was breezing along with ' a 
six·hitter going into the ninth in· 
ning when the Colts rallied for five 
runs The big blow was a three·run 
homer by Roman Mejias, his 11th 
pf the season. 

The third-place Reds, victors in 
their last live game and winners 
of 18 of their last 23, gained a haU
game on the league-leading San 
Francisco Giants and second place 
Los Angeles Dodgers, bot h 0 f 
whom were idle. 

Third baseman Don Zimmer also 
homered for the Reds and contrib
uted several fine plays in the field. 

Dick FarreU was the starting and 
losing pitcher for Houston. He was 
knocked out in the second inning, 
after surrendering four runs on six 
hits. 
Houston . ... .. .. . 000 100 005- '11 2 
Cincinnati ....... 222 030 OOx- "4 1 

Farrell, Anderaon (2), Tlefenluer 
(S), McMahon (7) and Imlth. Jay (7-4) 
• nd Edward.. Loser - Farr.n (4-4). 
HRS - Zimmer, Jay, Melin. 

Maiors 
Leaders NEW YORK (UPI) - Tall Tony 

Fortunato, New York middleweight 
By United pre .. Intertlatlonal had the distinction Monday night 

AMERICAN LlAOUI of winning the I a s t fight to be 
G All • H Pet. staged at st. Nicholas Are n a, 

Jimenez, K.C . ... . 311 130 21 51 .392 America's oldest fight club, on an Elsegen, Cleve. . . 29 lOS 25 89 .3711 
Rollins, Minn ... .. 44 17l 22 !III .345 upset split 10-round decision over 
Kallnel Det. . .... . 36 146 32 d .336 welterweight SWan Red! of Cill. 
A . Sm t!l, ChI. . ... 38 136 20 45 .331 
Boyer, N.Y. . .... 37 124 25 40 .323 ton N J 
Yastremsu,,( Bo •. 40 156 20 110 .321 ,. • 
Runnels M nn .. . 40 U7 16 47.320 Fortunato forced the somewhat 
Batley, 'Minn .... . 40 147 18 47 .320 slow action in most of the rounds Robinson. ChI. . . 39 1:17 20 110 .318 

NATIONAL LlAOUI as the 1,1'71 fans good naturedly 
Williams ChI. . . J 1~: 3~ ~ ~C:i booed and stomped their feet at 
Cepeda, !l.F . . .•. . . 47 186 40 63 .3411 times. 
F. Alou.l S.F ..... 41 160 30 54.338 'Redi, who weighed 147 pounds to 
Flood. :st.L .. . _ ... 39 182 " 81 .W 
Thomas, N.Y . .... 39 155 H 52 .335 Fortunato's 153%, suffered cuts on 
Groat, PItts . ... .. . 40 lea 18 58 .33S both brow. and a nick on the left W. DaviS. L.A . . . 41 139 27 48 .au 
Gomalez, Phil .. . 34 121 22 40 .331 cheek. He also bled from the nose. 
T. Davls~L.A .... . 44 179 34 &II .sa. In th 10th d F rtun to uf 
PI.nson, "in. .. .... 40 J63 34 :52 .319 e roun, 0 as · 

HOME RUNS fered a bloody gash on his left 
American L.ague - GenlUe, Ori· b 

olel 15; Kallne, TI,er. 13; Euellan. row. 
Indlans 12; Wagner. Anlfela 12; Kille- The decision of the three ring 
brew Twinll U. 

National L.ague - May., Giants 11; officials was received favorably. 
Cepeda. Giants 14 ... Thomas. M.eta 18; The officials voted as follows : 
Pinson. Reds 13; Danks, Cub. 11, Referee Jim Devlin, for Fortunato, 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American League - Kaline. Tlnl1l 6-4; Judge Jack Gordon agreed, 

381' GentUe.l. Orioles 36; Slebern .. Ath- 6-3.1. But Judge Joe Armstrong 
Ie tcs 34; "lmoll. AthleUc. 32; !tobin· 
son. Wblte Sox 3Z. called it even on rounds, 5-5, and 

(1. r~:.,:,,~};;/ ; . 
Your Pleasure in;tli.4·::(~f 

Pull-over styling! 
• isp-.i\irr 

Batiste -Madras 

SPORTSHIRTS 

Tradi tional slyling5 come alive in the 

soft iridescent tones of fine all·combed 

Cotton Batiste Madras. Tailored with 

features men prefer - button down 

collar, placket tront, tapered. body. bolt 
pleat in center of back. View our 
wondrous new selections. ) . 

from 

$S 

A.II-Staters 
Sign Athletic 
renders 

National League - CepectaJ Giant. even on points, 5-5. 
-t9; T. Davis, Dodger. 4!; _ay.,. 01- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______________ iiiI!i~;;.~;io;;i~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ants 39i_ Pinson, Rea ;J1J; ... JUOIl, • 
Giants ..... ;,. 

PITCHING A 5 7 PHOTOGRAP~ f dl:':-~~'Be~~2~~ A-;If.Y:":r:""I~ ,x " 0 yo u r eraham, Athletics $.!i Coate., Yanlt. 
. ·1; Pascual Twins, ·,-2. Five members of the Iowa Daily 

Press Association all-state football 
team have reportedly signed Iowa 
football tenders. 

National league - Pleree, Glanta CH I LD FOR 0 LV ' , 
6·1; McBean, Pirates 0-1; McLlah, PhUI 7·0; Purkey, Reds 8-1 .. Simmon., Carcl.t . N " 1~" C 
H; W\ll1ams, Doo.ers 4-1. 

The five are halfback Jim Wag· 
ner of Cedar Rapids Regis. full
back Frank Reinhardt of Webster 
City. end Karl Noonan of Daven
Port Assumption, end Cliff Wilder 
of Sioux City Central and center 
Stev~ Lilly of Des Moines Roose
velt. 

Other graduating seniors who 
have signed Iowa grid tenders in
clude: 

Guard Dave Moss of Iowa City; 
quarterback Gary Snook of Iowa 
City; halfback Warren Pierce of 
West Brallch ; halfback John Mc
Kinnon of New London; quarter
back Dave Long of Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson; halfback Gary Simpson 
of Newton; quarterback Rick Hend· 
rix of Cedar Rapids Regis; guard 
Bob Gates of Shenandoah and half
back Dave DeVilder of Brooklyn. 

PALMER STILL AHEAD 
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) - Arnold 

Palmer retained his lead in Mon· 
day's unofficial professional golf
ers money standings, but the mar
gin was sliced heavily through 
runner·up Billy Casper Jr 's tri
umph in the Indianapolis Speed
way tournament. 

Palmer, who has won. six of 14 
tourneys t his year, has earned 
$59,308.33. Casper's Speedway vic· 
tory was worth $9,000 and lifted 
the Californian's winnings to ~1,-
208.44. 

Boxer 'Perkins 
Remains Critical 

HENDERSON, Nev. CUP!) 
Boxer Freddie Perkins, who col· 
lapsed Saturday in a sparring ses· 
sion for a fight with the state mid· 
dleweight champion, Monday reo 
mained in a coma and critical con· 
dition. 

Perkins was admitted to Rose 
de Lima Hospital where a spinal 
tap was performed after the 23-
year·old boxer fell to the floor at 
the windup of a two-round spar· 
ring session. The No. 1 state wel
terweight contender was training 
for a 12·round bout that had , been 
scheduled with Roltwe11 Mosley 
today. 

A hea,.., 

"Hellol" 
Is the tradem.t ., I ... 
CIty's friendliest tnene. 

You're rltht. 
It'l "Doc" Connell',. 

The Annex 
26 E. c.I .... 

Prove it to ¥ourself! 
For Cleaner Cloth.. It'. 

only the 
Famous Westinghouse Washen 

ofaunJromal 
,,.. Parldng 

316 E. Bloomington 320 I:. Burll .... n 

TH'IS WEEK 
Tuesday 
MAY 29 

Thru 
'SATURDAY 

JUNE 2 

You See No Proof ••• 
Only Finished Picturo 

Made with 
Sensational 

All Automatic 
Electronic Camera 

A _re ... I.nod entirely for 
Bally ........ r.phy ClptUres n.t· 
ur.1 ,"eltle picture .t the amn· 
Inti ..... of l·l0t0th of a ... cond . 

NO GlAIINt;. 
HOT FLOOD UGHTS 
NO WAITING FOR 

THIIAIY TO 
STOP MOVINGI 

..It lei ere tile cute.t when moy· 
In, eM c_Pletely enlmated. 
Thl. amllln, equipment Is cle· 
lllnet! te ... __ 1IIot •• 

Ages 0 
Through 
6 Years 

Photographer'I 
Houn 

9-5 

No 
Appointment 

Necessary 

1 or 2 children In a family 'photographed 
for 49c each . .. Additional children in 

same' family $1.50. 
No children over 6 yrs. photographed. 

. ~ 
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IOWA 
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Kenn. 
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Frees, 
Massu 
BuLte' 
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Relle. 

Totl 
MINH 
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DaviS, 
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Markl 
SouLtJ 
CariS( 
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IOWa 
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SB: I 
Isler, 
Left : 
bala, 
WP: 
Markl 
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Hennl 
Frees< 
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Mark' 
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Hawks Split with Gophers; 
Finish 7th in Conference 

Iowa split a double-header with 
MiMesota Sat.urday and gained 
seventh place in the conference 
stanclings, the highest finish for 
the Hawkeyes since 1957 when they 
finished second. 

Art Massucci started the fU'St 
game and was relieved by Bruce 
Butters, who hurled eight innings, 
gave up five hlt.s and ODe run. Ron 
ReiIert pitched 1~ innings and was 
charged with his first loss of the 
season. In 23 innings of pitching 
this spring, Reifert did not give up 
a single earned run. 

The Hawks lost the game in 11 

Box Score 
FIRIT GAME 

• OWA "a 
Krau ,cf . . . ... .. , 
ReddJngton, rr .. .. ....... ~ 
Isler, as .... . ....... !i 
Kennedy, Ib ............ :I 
Sherman, rf .. . ..•..• . . .. . 5 

H O • 
J 1 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
.. 0 
o 0 

Innings, H. Bob Sherman, right 
fielder, had the only hlL for extra 
hues for the Hawks, a double. 
Sberman was .05 at the plate. 

Jack Wiland, in his first role a 
starter this year, WOIl the nightcap 
with a four·hitter, H. Sherman 
was 3-3 in the night game, living 
him a .333 foe the season and bat. 
tint honors over Paul Krause, who 
had been Iowa's leading hit1.e!' all 
season. 

* * * Krause Named 
MVPi Captains 
Elected 

Niedbala, 3b . .. ........... 1I 
Hennln" 3b . . • . . • .. . .. 3 
Freese. c ................. 1I 
Mas ucel, p . .. . .......... 0 ! g h:rd~h~Jm~r:=erli~~er~~?=~ 
Butters, p .. .. ........... .. 
Lee ... . ..... . ..... 1 
Relfert, p ..........•• , ..... 0 

A g elected most valuable player on 
o 0 the Iowa squad and Joe Redellng· 

JO 3 ton and Ron Isler have been eleel· 
Total . . . ..... . . .. ... ... 40 H .1. ed nex~ year's co-captaJns, Coach 

MINNESOTA AI 
Alldresoll, b2 .. .. .......... Ii .. 1 otto Vogel announced Monday. 
Fosler. rt-ef ...... . . . .... Ii 0 0 Vogel also aMounced the 1962 
WallY, c .......... , ....... .. 1 0 hono . 
Evans, 3b ......••..•. ... . . .. 0 0 rary co-captaincies went 10 
Davis, lb ... . ..•..• . .•... . . Ii 2 1 seniors Howard Kennedy and Ron 
Oster, If . . . .. . . . .. . .... ~ 2 0 Relr 
Markus, 61 ................ 3 0 0 ert. 
Sout\.ard, rt .... . . . ..... .. . 2 00 00 Reddington, who also is a bas· 
Carlson, rt ..... . .... .. . .. 1 ketball uI I ed 1 ft C· Id Stepbens, p ....... , .... .. . .. 0 0 reg ar, pay e Ie 

38 II 2 and Isler was the No. 1 shortstop. 
Total ...... .. .. . . .. . .. Isler finished as the third best bat-

Iowa .. .. ...... .. .. 001 001 010 ~ 
Minnesota .......... 200 001 000 01-4 ter among the regulars with .304. 

BaUerles: Maleu"., BuU .... (2), K.lt· Reifert, the star pitcher whose 
ert (10) and Freese; Stepb.ns and 
Wally;. 2B: Shennan; HR: AndrelOn; season was ruined by an arm ail· 
ss: ~rausc, Sherman; DP: F ...... · t h d 2 1 rd b t Isler, Isler.Kennery, Sberman.laler; men, a a - reco u was 
Lell: Iowa 12: Mlnnesota 11: E: Nled· abJe to hurl In only two conference 
bala, Hennin" Butter., Andreson; g f a total f Ih .. S 
WP: Stephens: Balks: Bult.r.· HBP: ames or 0 ree !Drong . 
Markus (Buller.); PB: Freese (~); Win· Kennedy, senior first baseman, 
ner: &tephen.: Loser: Relfert; T: 2:M. tied with Bob Sherman (or most. 
IOWA SECOND GAM~I H .11 runs batted in, 22. 
Krause, cC . .. . .. .. ... 3 0 0 The most valuable p I aye r, 
~~ddlnlliton, If . .., ...... ~ ~ ~ Krause, sophomore centerfielder, 
~e~De~, '11) ':::::'::::::::' 3 0 0 led batters until the final weekend 
Sherman, rC .....•.. .. . .. 3 3 2 when he was passed by Sherman. 
Niedbala, 3b . ....... . .. . .. , 3 0 0 
Hennln" 2b . .. ......... 3 I 0 Krause finished with .319, second to 
Freesel c . .... .. ......... 2 I 0 Sherman's .333. 
WUana, p ......•... . . . ..... 3 1 0 

Total ... .. . .......... . . 27 t .. 
MINNESDTA AI H .1. 
Andreson, 2b .............. 4 2 0 
Foster, cf ...... .... . .. . 3 0 0 
WallY, c ....... , ....... .. 4 0 • 
Evans, 3b .............. .. 2 0 0 
Davis, lb . . ........ .. .. . 3 1 J 
Oster, 11 ...... .. .... ,...... 2 0 0 
Markus, " .. .......... .. 2 1 0 
Botten, rf ...... " . . 3 0 0 
ltolzemer, p ... .. " 1 0 0 
Thiel . . .......... . 1 0 0 
Wecl<man, p ............ .. . 0 0 0 
ltalcrow ........ ...... .. .. 1 0 0 

Tota. .. ............ , ... 26 • 1 
Iowa ....... . ............ 003 010 0-8 
M.lnnesota .. . . . .... . ... . . . 100 000 0-1 

Batteries: WUand and FreeH; Hoi· 
zemer, Weckman (8) and Wally; 2B: 
Isler, Sherman; DP: Markus·Andreaen. 
DaViS, Andreaen - Weckman • Fo.ter: 
Left: (ow a 5, Minnesota 8: E: Isler, 
Evan., Andl'elOn, Oller; Winner: WI· 
land; Loser: Ho!zemer; T: 1:&5; Alt.: 
300. 

Kelso Heads 
Field in 
Metropolitan 

NEW YORK III - Kelso, the 
country's champion race horse for 
the past two seasons, makes his 
first slart of 1962 jn the $100,000-
added Metropolitan Handicap Wed
nesday at Aqueduct as an odds-on 
4·5 favorite. 

Eight rivals, headed by Mrs. 
Katherine Price's Carry ~k, will 
oppose the great ~ 
gelding, who is at
tempting to make 
thoroughbred his· 
tory by wiMing . 
the rich handicap f 
triple {or the sec
ond time. The one· 
mile Metropolitan 
is the first of the 
elusive t rip 1 e, 
Which is followed ;: 
by the Suburban KELSO 
Handicap July 4 and the Brooklyn 
on July 21, both at 114 miles and 
$loo,OOO-added events. Kelso won 
all three in 1961, duplicating the 
1913 feat oC Whisk Broom II and 
again by Tom Fool in 1953. Other 
fine runners have failed in one or 
the other of the races in the past. 

Kelso, owned by Mrs. Richard C. 
duPont and trained by Carl Han
ford, equalled the Aqueduct track 
record with ease in a workout 
May 19. His last start was the 
$100,000 Washington, D.C., Illter
national last Nov. 11 when be Willi 
upset by T. V. Lark on the Laurel, 
Md., grass course. 

Carry Back is seekin, bis first 
stakes victory of the year after 
six tries. 

K.lso was alll,ned 1» pouMl 
by Tommy Trotter, New Yort 
r.cing secmory, for .... Met, 
or 10 pound. mort than Carry 
Back, the 1961 chomplon loy .. r. 
old. K.lso now I. • S-y •• r-4llct 
who won the Metrepolltan .... 
M.morlol Doy under 130 poundl. 
Willie Shoemaker rides Kelso, 

while there is a rider change on 
Carry Back with Johnny Rotz re
placing Manuel Ycaza. Rotz won 
the Preakness with Greek Money, 
nosing out Rldan, with Ycaza up. 
When Pimlico stewards suspended 
Ycaza, Price signed Rotz {or Car
ry Back. 

Cubs Edge 
Braves; End 
Losing Streak 

CmCAGO III-The Chicago Cubs 
ended a three·game losing streak, 
conquered nemesis Warren Spahn 
and help Glen Hobbie to his first 
season victory in edging the Mil
wau.kee Braves 2-1 Monday. 

Hobbie, whose six losses includ
ed a 4-2 decsion to Spahn in his 
last start five days ago, methodi
cally stilled the Braves on {our 
bites, including a single and double 
by Roy McMillan and a last inning 
homer by Hank Aaron, his 9th . 

He struck out five and walked 
three in completing his first game 
since a 2-0 lOSS to Houston in the 
second game of the season. 

The Cubs, opening a 19·9ame 
home stand after a 5-8 road trip, 
backed Hobbie with a two-run 
splurge in the fourth inning. 

Spahn, who now has a 41-19 ca
reer record against the Cubs, 
evened his season record at 5-5. 
The Cubs got only lour hits off 
him. He fanned six. 

Milwaukee rookie Mack Jones 
was ejected in the seventh inning. 
He took a called strike, said some
thing to plate umpire Chris Pele
koudas, and was promptly waved 
to the showers. 

The hard lu.ck Hobbie had lost 
10 games in a row before snapping 
the string. He last won July 9, 
1961, 9·8 over Philadelphia. He had 
lost nine straight to Milwaukee. 
Mllw.ukH ..... . DOe DOe 001- I 4 0 
CIIlc .. o .. .. ..... DOe 200 OOx- 2 4 1 

Sp."n and Crendall; Hobbl. and 
la"a,.n. W - Hobbl. (1-4). L -
lpelln (H). 
H_ run - Mllwluk.a, H. A.ron 

(10). 

'Schoenwald 
Promoter of Liston, 
PaHerson Bout 

CHICAGO (UP!) - The illinois 
Athletic Commission Monday 
named Irving Schoenwald of Chi· 
cago as promoter of record for 
the Floyd Patterson-80nny Liston 
heavyweight championship fight. 

Ai Bolan, vice president oC 
Championsbip Sports Inc. which is 
sponsoring the light, held up an 
immediate aMouncement of the 
exact site and date of the fight. 

Bolan said last week the fight 
would be beld in either Soldier 
Field Sept. 17 or Comislcey Park 
Sept. 25. Bolan said Monday be 
first wanted to inspect mammoth 
Soldier Field, which seats 104,000. 
Sunday he looked over Comiskey 
Part, home of the baseball White 
Sox and which bolds 56,000, and 
said "everything there is satis
factory." 

"Mr. Schoenwald and Champion
ship Sports Inc. entered into an 
agreement," Joseph Triner, chair
man of the athletic commission, 
said. "This agreement conforms to 
the law, rules and regulations of 
the state of Illinois." 

HAVE FUN ea. RELAX! 
PLAY MINIATURE GOLF 

flEE PASS 
for low ..,. 

IN 
EVElY 

FOURSOME 

6 P.M.-l1 P.M. Weeknites 
2 P.M.·12 P.M. Sat. & Sun. 

1141 S. Rlv .... iIIe - a Itleek. IeUth .. McDonald'. 

, ... 
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Mays Bruised Tight Pennant Race Cause . · 
In Mets-Giants. • .-. ~ 
Game Brawl 01 InJuries-Yank PhYSICian 

• FRANCI co (UPII - For 
all the wild winging by the fisti
cuff t Candl tick Park unday, 
lh only cr tch howing .tonday 
\las a minor brui on the Core
head of Willi lay . 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associ ..... Pm. Spwts Writer 

b~ - IUt on head ~itb pitch· 
ed ball May 26. momentarily out 
or action. 

Whitey Ford, tell' York Yankee 
pitcber - Shoulder injury, momen· 
tarily out of action. 

Luis Arroyo, New York Yankee 
relief ace - Strained lelt elbow, on 
disabled list. 

ie pitcher; Lee faye, filwaukee 
oulfielder; Russ i x 0 n, BciIJtoo 
calch r and Gene Stepbens,' Kan
sas City out Cielder. 1beir a1lmenta 
h ve run the gamut (rom broken 
toes to sore arms. pneumonia and 
fractured fmgen. , . 

And Willie' injury came when 
GiJ Hodg of the M t , probably 

--........ .;.....:' th most peaceably man in base

NEW YORK - It's the Ugbtnes.s 
oC the pennant race and not the 
briWeness 01 the modern athlete 
which is responslble for the present 
rash of bueball Injuries, the team 
phyalcia.n 01 the ew York Yan· 
kees said Mood8)1. 

"I'm speaking primarily of the 
American League race," Dr. Sid
ney Gaynor added. "The compe
tition Is so intense that the play
ers are trying harder. putting out 
more and taking bluer risks." 

Frank Lary, Detroit pitcher -
Lame should r, in and out of ac· 
tion. I 

Flying High 
Bun Wengler of D.5 Moine" Roo5eYait cI.on 12·5 in the st.te hl,h 
school pol. v.ult competition .t the low. tr*" S.turd.y, W.ngler 
.nd Ch.rles Alsop of Osk.loos. tied for fl,..t pl.ce honors .t 12·5. 
Both felled In en .tt.mpt to br •• k the •• Isting st.te ,..cord of 
l2-7V •. Ced.r R.pld. Jeff"son won the CI." AA fitl. whUe Perry 
took the CI.ss A crown. - AP Wirephoto 

Drivers Take Test Runs 
For '500'; Jones Favored 

1 Dl lAP Ll ( P)-Th fa tt 500 mile nuto ra i[l 
history appe r c rtain \\ Un da in tJ1C wuke of Monday's 
blaZing c rburation test. in whi h all )"ccpt one of th' 33 
tarter roar d around th sp cdway strip in an 11th hour 
hakcdown. 
The yellow caution light 1I 

twice, but beyond th 4 2·Coot 
broadside skid by G ne Hartley a 
his engine blew, the 3-hour prep 
for the I\I 'morial Day cia sic was 
without riou mi i}ap. 

Hartl y wa ba n up a bit and 
traCfic was bolted for 20 mirtUte 
after the Indianapolis driv r dt'
Hberately spun his Drewry' Spe· 
cial on the northwest lurn. 

The only COl' which f.iled to 
mek. a test run was the Pol y
elr. Special driven by Eddi. 
Johnson of Cuyahoga F a II., 
Ohio. Johnson', c.r d.v.loped 
clutch trouble and never laft the 
plb. 
Pole driver Parnelli Jon s of 

Torrance, Cali!., who et a sp ed
way qualifying record of 150.370 
miles per hour, again demon trat
d h is definitely the man to beat. 

He slreaked five laps at 149.5 av r-

age during the 20·1 p le~t of his 
Agajanian peelal. 

Th' 5OO·mile record i · 139.130 
0\ \1 h. et by A. J . Foyt in win
ninl! la t year's r ceo 

Rodg.r Werd, the 1959 winner, 
and Bobby Marshmln of Potts· 
town, Pa., who will round out the 
flnt row with Jon .. in W.dnes· 
day's rac., .Iso w.r. whininll 
Monday. Wa,.d Iral sev"al lap. 
at 149 plus, whil. Marshman did 
11 I.p. et 147_ 

The yellow light fla~hed brlelly 
o second time when the car of Jim 
McElreath, in id man in the third 
row in W dne day' race, begon 
spewing liquid . Th Arlington, 
Tex., driver thought it might be 
fu!:!I , but it proved to be water 
from hi radiator. 

The engine in Hartl l' car, a 
scheduled venth row starter, i 
expected to be r buill in time for 
lhe race. 

Underscore sportswear for sportsmen, because 
"Harpoon" by Jantzen fits the category to a "T."I 
Action-cut, longer Hawaiian leg, trim, neat, this 
trunk is engineered to move with you, Waistband 
carries Norwegian-inspired design; sides piped in 
contrast colors. Sports club emblem. 28-40, $5.95. 
rantzen sportswear for sportsmen 

30 • 60 • 90 DAY 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 

C on finu OtIS C red it Plan 

,/ 

ball, put the bear-hug on the Giant 
outfielder trying to top the fight 
at econd base. 

Deapit. the fKf ttt.t Morly 
.v.ry m.n on Itoth te.ms, In
cludllI9 rn.lWIger AI,,", Den.: .. 
the Glanb .nd the 7t-v •• r-4llct 
Clley Sf"".1 of the Mlb, w •• 
involv.d, it I. probebI. tt-at Ello 
Ch.con, M.t.' Infielder, will be 
the only _ to dr.w • fine. 

Tom lenny, veteran ew York 
baseball writ r and now publicity 
man for the Mdts; and G ry 
Schumacher, ditto Cor the Giants. 
agr d on one thing: 

"It h.1 to go down .. _ of 
the finest fl,hb in "MINI! hl,
tory," they choruHCl "Ther. w.,.. mora f1'H Iwin, •• nd Itl. 
wreatll", In this _ th.n In me .. 
b.5tN1l flthls." 

* * * NEW YORK t.fI - M ellson 
Squar Gard n olIicial sent an 
invitation Monday to Willie 1'ays 
and Orlando Cepeda oC th San 
Franci co GIants and Elio Chacon 
and Roger Craig of the New York 
J\1ets to come and watch a tight in-
((.'ad of taging one. 

Not in modem memory have so 
man y leading baseball piayen 
been knocked out of actionao early. 

Here is the roU call: 
AI Kaline. Detroit ouUielder -

Broken collarbone, out two months. 
Earl Battey, Mi.rlneUa catcher 

- Split fmger on his right hand, 
status indefinite. 

Mickey MantJo. New York Yan
kee center fielder - luacular tear 
in his ridlt Ihlgh, out two to three 
weeks. 

Joe Ad c 0 c k, Milwaukee first 
baseman - Pinched nerve In his 
back required bOlPIt.allz.aUon. 

Gus Triandos, Baltimore catcher 
- Broken metaearpal joint on the 
ritllt forefinger, placed on ellsabled 
list. 

Jim Lemon, Minnes«a ouUielder 
- Skull fracture and broken wrist 
Crom crashing lnto wall, on dis
abled list. 

Ernie Banks, Chicaao Cubs nrst 

Bob Allison. finnesota outfield r 
- rut OCI leg by pitch, momentarily 
cd of action. 

The season's hQ5Pital list also 
bas lncluded such playen as Ed 
fathews, Milwaukee third base. 

man; Roberto Clemente, Pit t I
burgh ouUil"lder; H rvey Kuenn, 
San Franclaco oulftelder; Pet 
Richert. Loa Angel s Dodger roolc-

MOVING? 
CIIedt Our 

LOWER RATES 
On loth Locol ..... L ... 

DI"~Mov .. 

CALl 1·5707 rol 
A FlU UTIMATI 

• CoNfl/I 1.,.rIeftcH w ........ 
• Clean ~rn Wa,.lMIv .. 

'e,ltora .. 
• Can U ••• r 'f..,r I"." 

Mevl", ' .... 1_ 

Hawkeye Transf. 
Th y were the Cour leading an

tagon! ts in the big scrap at San 
Franci co Sunday, when th Giant 
took a doubleheader from the 
MI . 

"We've . nt them all invitations 
to the fight next Saturday niiht, 
when both team will be in New 
York," a Gard n spokesman said. 

It's Time for a Break! 
And time for a really good 

Jeweler for tll wcctlJeorts 
of tl, Campus 

', ' 
"We'd Jik to h ve them come 

and it together, real friendly like. 
or cour e, IC they're still mad by 
then, the ring is always available." 

Charley Scoll of Philad Iphla 
and Stan Harrington or Honolulu, 
welterweights, are th regularly 
scheduled combatant in the 10-
round nationally t levi ed light. 

pizza from good 01' George'lll 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dubvllue St. 

HERTEEN' 
& STOCKER , 

ACrMI Pr:om 
Hotel Jefferson Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Instant ·Cash • • • 

at 

I ' .. 

Iowa Book. 

and 

'. 

for your unwanted bool<~ 

CASH IN! 
Now that the semester hal drawn to an end, your books 
have served their purpose. These are the only items you have 

purchased during the palt lemester that have lerved you well 
in your ac.dem.ic pursuits and still have lubltantial cash value 
• • • 10 cash in on Iowa Book and Supply'l BONUS PRICES. 
Bring your unwanted books to the basement for fast and ex
perienced appraisal for the higheit possible prices. Now is the 
time to bring in your used bookl of current editi~n because 
you'll get dividend prices and falter service before June 8th . 

FOR BOOKS WHICH 
ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 

In ., effort te ,Iv. yeu the ..... poss'" Mme., w. haY. centract.cl with 
...... book Ifereto for the ...... many ..... which will be discontinued at 
SUI. Thll way w. can ,Ive yeu .., prices on .beokI you fhoueIIt yeu'd be 
stvck with. 0. .. centrad ammltments, this effw Is ... IIIItII June .... 
enly. 

_.:.n===: 
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pOhnsonounty. Repul)lican 

open. The Union building and the \ft!omen · To Sponsor Picnic 
Gold Feather Room will be open ' "American Herftaie" wiU be the The public is inviled to attend. 

Ai 11I1DIe1iJ" All senior students who expect to 

' ly MERTlE EVANS :-rs to s~ak out against unions. lations of civil liberti.s wher· 
evor th.y occur. 

Bv LARRY BARRETT graduate in June will rcceive a 
Written for The DaU, I.wan special delivery letter from the 

from 7 a .m. until 11 p.m. but ,he theme Cor an a11·day meeting at In addition to Hoover's birthplace 
cafeteria. Triangfe Club and of· Herbert Hoover's birthplace in West Branch has an old black. 
fices in the building will be c10eed 

, , StaH Writ... It h!lS defended the civil I'ights of 
"The American Civil Liberties religicnists and of atheists. It has 

Union ," ACLU) defends the civil sought to keep the G(Wernment 
liberties of everybody - even those frcm intruding into religion and 

About half oC the SUI member
ship participates aeth'ely in this 
service, Allen said. 

W HER E LAST WEEKEND Registrar's office approximately 
S TOP P E 0 - at discussion of one week belore graduation cere
things like arms control and dis- monies stating whether the student 
armament - is about where we re- wiU graduate. 

all day. West Branch. on June 10. 

Final examinations, which began 
today, will be suspended Wednes· 
day with the regular examination 
week schedule resuming Thursday. 

The event will be sponsored by 
the Republican Women of the first 
District. Kathryn Meardon, West 
Branch, president of the Johnson 
County Council or P.epublican 
Women, will be in. charge 01 local 
atrangements: 

smith shop with the tools of lhe 
early pioneers and an old Quaker 
Meeting house. 

woo de net believe in civil libel" e~ion. ioto Government. 
ties." According to A 1·1 e n. the SUI 

An ~ergaDization with s u c b a group, as a local cbapter, can only 
seemih Ly illogical slogan might register disapproval and report vio
well expect to have its motives latioDS oC civil liberties w the Iowa 
questiblied, ,yet the 150 members Civil Liberties Union. 
of tha ·Iowa chapter of ACLU have 
only .one conCel;fl _ safeguarding This is followed by an investigat· 
the Bill of Rights Cor everyone un. i~g committee's looking into such 
der U.s. jUriSdiction. violations. The national or the state 

The locai grouP. formed last fall, organization steps into a case in 
draws" its members Crom many behalf of persons when there are 

legaL aspects involved. 
widely . varied beliefs. The hetero· 
l!eneoti~ nature of the SUI chapter The loc.I ""It al,. II*IIOI's ed· 
is also' an outstanding characteris. uutiGl1a' pr...-.ms throu,h ra
tic of. Uie ; national group of 60,000 dio, TV, dlstriburioa fill 'ItvItur. 
m,embers. . and s;»cla' ... rvances, such as 

'rvi", .AU.n, G, Ashevill., N.C., "civi' liberti.s clay," which wu 
chairman 'of the SU, chapter, promo·.d this yoar t h r 0 u , h 
.m~h.isiz.s that ACLU Is not all scMol and churdl ..... '.ml. Tho 
.xt"lmlst or pressure group. It mon,lhly nNetings also ....". 11ft 

does -. not fivo, ."y particular eclucational purpose. 
c;au.. 0' boli.). "Inst.ad," he Thus local ACLU activity SUPr 
says, "it operat.s on a princi. ports freedom of inquiry and ex· 
pl .... : p:'ession as it opposes consorship of 
Thec 42-y~ar.old organization was student publications other than that 

form~d shortly after World War I inlJlosed by ethical and responsible 
by a Ln:OUP pC 50 persons of various journalism. 
political and ' social opinions who 1 t condemns discrimination ill 
were ' 'becoming incrf:asingly con· public housing or university ap. 
cern~ that the Bill of Rights - proved facinties; it disputes the 
the dtizen's guarantee oC his po. right of campus police to search 
liticaf liberties - was being hap- student housing without a warrant; 
hazardly observed and Crequently it protests racial and religious dis· 
violated. ' rl'imination ill fraternities and sor· 

Numerous misconceptions have 
arisen concerning lhe ACLU's role 
in recent campus demonstrations, 
according to Allen. 

The ACLU neither organizes 
demonstrations nor sets up picket 
lines, although any member oC this 
group is free to join any demon
stration protesting the denial of 
civil liberties. 

Allen notes that the membership 
of the local chapter of ACLU is a 
wide cross·section of all shades of 
belief. Although some of these stu· 
dents have supported on·campus 
demonstrations, they do so as an 
e;,:;pression of their belief in till' 
right to demonstrate and not as 
an ACLU·sponsored activity. 

Commenting on charges that the 
ACLU has sometimes unwittint\y 
aided totalitarian causes. Allen 
describes the organization as poli· 
tically sophisticated and well 
aware of the nature of these 
causes. 

"Bilt if basic freedoms. as de· 
scribed in the Constitution. are 
denied to one group one day, it 
will be another group the next day, 
and possibly your group the third 
day, '; he said. 

The integrity oC the motives of 
thc ACLU has never been success· 
fully challenged. For those who al'e 
fcarful of risking "the American 
way," the ACLU has an answer : 
"The prcservation oC liberty is a 
calculated risk. " 

Two ' early cases attracting na· orities which receive public sub· 
tionwtde ' Inlel'est in w h i c h the sidy through some form of admin· 
Acuf 'participated in defense of istralive 01' advisory service. 
individuals' l;ights of Cree speech However, tho ACLU refu_ to 
were the Scopes trial in 1925 and participato in c.alulion where • 
the Sacl;o ·and Van~etti case in test cas. i. cklibe, ... ly set up. tie t P f 
J9!7. ~ore recent involvement of "This is un.tflical," ,aYI AII.n, ~ liS ory ro 
wide 'interest was the defense of "and the ACLU will h.". 1M part . 

of it." 
students' l'ights t 0 demonstrate . H d H 
again~t· the activities of the House Members of ACLU have, lobbied onore ere 
U ' ao"aillsL the Iowa shopll'Ctl'n" law . n·A~rican Activities Committee. .. 
"Oper.aJ.ion Abolition," a film made which allowS a shopper, w~ongly 
by [{H.AC to sbow purporited com· accus,ed oC shoplifting, no legal reo B G d t 
munisl." influences directing the stu· course against Ilia accu~er. "AI· , Y ra ua es 
dent .pemonstrations was shown to though the ACL\] violently pro
wide audiences in the Un i ted te.-ls this law, the organizatibn 
Stat~s'. 'l,'he film , "Operation Cor· wiU not agree to arrangini an "in· 
rection" was later released by toe cic;\ e> nt" whereby a test case cart 
ACLU to refute sucb accusations. be made, " Allen says. 

"People ' who fail to understand O\'el' 1,000 lawyers throughout 
the essential purpose of the ACLU America, known as "cooperating 
have somdimes been quick to hutl attorneys" represent 'the ACLU 
unfounded charges against the or· wltboul fee, contr,buting service 
ganizalion," says Allell . that WOUld' cost 1'00fe than a mil· 

"Dedicatecl solely, as It Is, t. lton dollars a year. ' '. ' 
the premll. that 'the law Is the The meln funct"", of ACLU 
law - for everybody', the ACLU members Is to ac~ IS c,o. e~ 
realizes that Hlis moan. tlat, aI- .. tv.... ef ttt.Ir lee.. tcetta, 
though tha task of defending civil bringing to tho att.ntlon of tholr 
liberties of evon the hated and stat. or n.tlonal committH vio-
f ear e d is disagrHabl., It ,il ,~, ..... ,-,----------
necessary to do 10 In order, to . 'S G ~ h 
prevent ~ h 0 .ro.io~ of ..,.ry. 'r, et r, rene 
body olse 5 libertle$. T. '. i • ,",:: • , 

In equally defending . th~ ,·cl.vll S t"'''''(J' ,. P · 
liberties of .everybody, the. ACt-V " ... ·U y 'i\ rlzes 
has often found itselt·· on .oPposite , ~ ., . 
sides ... · the Cence. It has to\igbt ',' . ,. . . 
for the right of free speeeb ".tOr • Pl'ltl!.S . t~~Jng $200 have been 
Communisl", I;ascisls anel mefTi• o"!.~ded J~v'e StJJo~ans for excel· 
bel'S of the John Birch ~Iety. ·· .Ie,nce 1:" French ~tudles. The prizes, 

. . . accordmg to Edmund de Chascs. 
l.t has battle~ (or lhe nghts: oC chairman oC tbe Department of Ro

untons lq orgamze and Cor employ· m~ce Languages, are made p0s

sible by a grant from the French 
Govemment, represented by M. 
Edonard Morot-Sir, Cultural Af· 
fail'S Officer of the French Em· 

I.c. Pool Opening 
· May B~ Delayed 

The Iowa City swimming pool 
opening may be delayed again this 
year because of repairs, the oity 
playground and. recreation depart· 
ment said Monday. The scheduled 
opening is Memorial Day, but 
Superinten(Je¢ Robert A. Lee said 
if leaks aren't repaired by thQll, 
the opening will' be delayed. 

To repair Leaks In the pool, the 
superintendent said workmen had 
to open boles In the concrete deck. 
Now ·they have to Cill the holes 
wilh concrete and rainy weather 
the last few days has prevented 
themJrom' doing so. 

hassy. 
They arll given, pe Chasen said, 

to studtnts of superior achievement 
who give high promise for their 
future studies in French language 
and literature. 

Marilyn Kneeland. G, Marshall· 
towll, wOll the senlor prize of $60. 
First: prize of $40 i .. the junior class 
went to. ViPCiWa Lisle, A3, Hast· 
Ings. 

MIll'lon COMI', A3, Lerurs, won 
the second prize oC $30. Winners of 
first prize oC $40 and second prize 
of $30 in the sophomore class were 
Barbara Derr, .u, ~ Rapid&, 
and Barbara Lampe, A2, Bellevue. 

". 

W. Ross Livingston , who will reo 
tire this year as proCessor of his· 
tory at SUI was honored Friday 
afternoon with the presentation of 
a volume of testimonial letters 
from his former graduate students. 

Former students contributing to 
the volume include ELmer Ellis, 
president of the Universily of Mis· 
souri; John S. Galbraith. proCessor 
of ltistory at the University of Cal· 
ifornia, Los Angeles ; Boyd C. Sha· 
fer, executive secretary oC the 
American Historical Ass a cia· 
tion, and more than fiCty other his· 
torians now professionally active 
in coli e g e s and universities 
throughout the country. 

The volume was presented by 
Professor A1I01n G. Bogue, chair· 
man oC the SUI History Depart· 
ment. 

Professor Livingston has been a 
member of the SUI faculty since 
1925. He holds a B.A. degree from 
Knox College. an M.A. Crom the 
University of Missouri and a Ph.D. 
degl.'ee from the University, of Wis· 
consin. 

Dming World War II Professor 
Livingston worked with the Gov· 
ernment, and compiled materials 
on the history of the Eighth Air 
Force in London. 

Professol' Livingston's specialty 
is the Wstory of the British Em· 
pire. He is a curator of British 
documents in the u niversity Li· 
brary and is the author of "Re
sponsible Government in Nova 
Scotia" and "Responsible Govern· 
ment in Prince Edward Island ." 

sume tonight in our current broad· If the student will not graduate. 
cast series on Coexistence. A rep- usually because oC low grades or 
resentative of the U.S. State De· failure to meet required subjects, 
partment, Roger Hilsman, will be the letter will state the reason ex
he:lrd at 8 p.m. examining ··Inter· plic:iUy. 
nal War: New Communist Tactic." In cases of incompletes, if the 

I'HE WAY THINGS CAME OUT student makes up the grade be
In the Iowa·American Assembly is fore filial grades are due, he will 
the substance of an ll·page fmal be allowed to graduate. 

• • 
VJsiting Professor 

The chairman of the English de· 
partment at Vanderbilt University, 
Nash'/ ilIe, Tenn., will be a visiting 
professor in the SUI English De· 
parlment this summer. 

Each family is to bring its own 
picnic lunch. There will be speech. 
es allll supervised games. 

THE NEW WAY! 
Prof.ssional 

COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING 

IN AND OUT IN 20 MIN. 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY 

$2 
• • . . report just released following tho6e 

weekend deliberations. Today at , 
2 p.m .. there will be an SUI Fea· IS.U. Scient,ists Here 

Professor Randall Stewart, head 
of the Vanderbilt En ~Iiah depart· 
ment sillce 1955, will .elldl ~eri· 
can Prose Fiction 'and a graduate 
seminar on Nathaniel Hawthorne. 

Registration will begin at 11 :30 A FULL a Ibs. 

a.-m. at the .shelter at the south King Koin LaundereHe 
Side of the Memor.1 Pa\"k. In c:!ase R,gular Phllc·o·lrendlx Laundry ture devoted to the substance and 

implications of the Assembly's con· 
c1usions on "Arms Control and 
Disarmament. .. 

THE FINAL PROGRAM In the 
classroom series "Man and Mean· 
ing in Contemporary Jewish Lit· 
erature" w i I I be broadcast this 
moming at 11. The other two class· 
I' 0 0 m programs in the present 
semester (Chaucer and American 
I ntelJectual History ) continue yet 
awhile; replacements will shortly 
be announced for the summer. 

" A MASKED BALL" is the opera 
by Verdi from which we are to 
have highlights at 10 a .m. today on 
WSUl. Thcn at eventide - roughly 
between 7 and 10 p.m. - KSUI·FM: 
will offer highlights from Mozart's 
"Don Giovanni." 

OFF THE AIR is where we'll 
all be on ~Iemol'ial Day. This col· 
umn tomorrow, theref,ore, will reo 
port Th ursdai s schedule . 

$Cienti$ts frQm Iowa State Uni· 
versity will present five papers- at 
a meeting l'Iere lohight of the Iowa 
seetlon oC ,he Society for Experi· 
mental Blology and Medicine. 

The meeting wiH be held at 7:30 
p.m. in room 179 of the Medical 
Laboratories. A dinner will pre
cede the scientific session. 

• • • 
"ollday Hours 

In obse';'ance ~ Memorial Day, 
the offices of SUI will be closed 
Wednesday. Special hours will be 
in effect at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The University Library will be 

New. Amendment 
Needs Explaining, 
Hultman Stresses 

• • • 
Schwenge) Honored 

Congressman F red Schwengel 
(R·lowa) has been named a memo 
bel' of Pi Sigma Alpha, natioaal 
poUtical science honor society, by 
Beta Psi chapter of the otln niza· 
tion at; American .University. Wash· 
ington, D.C. Schwengel was initio 
ated into tile society as a climax 
to an address he delivered to the 
Capitol chapter. . 

• • 
Mdsses for Ascension 
Masses Cor A.cen~jon Thur~tl'l" . 

May 31, at St. Thomas More 
Church are scheduled for 7 a.m. ; 
12: 15 p.m.; 4 p.m.; and 5 p.m. 

ConCessions will be held Wednes· 
day evening from 7-8 p.m. 

of rain the m~elin* will be held at I Service 
the American Legion Building. 2 Doors South ot. McDonald's 

GE CUTS PRICES U.S. Won/t Wreck DES l\IOINES (.fI - Atty. Gen. SCHENECTADY, N.Y. <UP)) 
Evan Hultman said Monday a list r-~ Ti n Ma rket: Rusk or que'itions posed by a committee "",neral Electric Co. has cut pd· 

l 1~~'~pposeS~ the' 'PI'oposed judi. c.elLabout SO per cent on foil tl)J1 ' 

817 5. Riverside 

LONDON (uPH _ The United cial amendm,ent to the Iowa Con· talum ca.pacitors used in electronic 
States will take no action on tin 'stitution, raises I implicatioQg that systems for missiles and other 
disposals from the strategic stock. ~fe not entirely accurate. purposes. The capacitors store 

~~t~ddi~~~ l&~n~~~~~:p~n~H~a~~~r~e~le~a~~~o~n~d~e~n~.~n~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Itets of tin'producing countries the '~arl Ha.I1, editor of the Mason II' 
International Tin Council (}TCI City G~obe·Gazette and chairman 
said Monday. (\'£ the Vo~ers Committe for Judges 

The United States has also and Courts, B!jked his opinion of 
agreed to consult with the ITC and the list of que~tioDS. . , 
"sllbs~?nlially interes.t.ed govern· The .attof1Jey ~eneral said his 
ments before stockpile sales be· office does ",ot take the prero~a· 
gi n. tive, of' letting Into matters oC pro· 

Bolh points had been made in ·.ho~e(qegJslation, but tbaC he feels. 
a message from U.S. Secretary of ~. hea4 of the ~.a Department of 
State Dean Rusk replying tl> · .an ,Justice. 'Iha!;' fhe -prOposed am.end· 
earlier message Crom the · I'!:C meh.t . S!J..oJlld be flllly explained to 
which had voiced deep conce'~n ~ 'r'_"- f... .. , 
over the s~a~ements on tin made THe" amendment would change 
bf' U.S. officials. before a contres· uw m'~lhod {)f "bbosing judges of 
SlOnal subcommittee: .. J:oWa Supl'~ Colll't a,ad the dis· 

The ITC communique tecorded lfict courts . 
"deep appreciation" of U.S. a5-' . 
,/1llrances anG-satisfaction that the :' Hultman sal'd tI\e. pro po sed 
U.S. government will enler i~to~endment V{ould give Iowan,s the 
consulta tions tinest system for, tile. selQction of 

The state~ent followed a four. JU~ges in tlu\ United , States. 
dar meeting last week among 20 Hultman einphasi'Zed that what 
tin producing and consuming na· ~ had to ~y "'ere ltis personal Ilb- . 
tions. servations andl 1I0t an official 

Plane Skidsl D.o~n 
Runway on Foam 

NEW YORK <UPI ) - An East· 
ern Air.lines Constellation carrying 
36 passengers and 5 crewmen skid· 
d d to a safe landing on a foam· 
covered runway at Idlewild Inter· 
national Airport M 0 n day llight 
when its nose wheel buckled. No 
one was injured. 

The big four·engine plane, East· 
ern's 9 p.m., EDT, "air shuttle" 
Crom Washington, touched ~own op 
the runway at 11 :31 p.m. There 
was no fire but some damage was 
reported to the nose section oC the 
plane. 

opinion ilsued /)1 hf8 'oUic:e. 
lIe appealed to lhe voters to 

amiliarize UlalnSel~s with "aU 
sHies of the issue in order to vote 
intelligently on this very important 
constitutional question." 

Your 1962 Hawkeye Will. Be Late 
You may not get it before leaving campus fo the summer. 

Unavoidably, anti unfortunately, th. book will not be avaitable 
•. , hefore June 4th. Th. delay occurs because five yearbook staffs were 

hehind schedule this year in getting their ",aterial to the "printer. 

• • e 

• 'IW dca-'-ave campus before the book is ready for distrihution, 
there or. twa. wdyS to get your Hawkeye: 

i .. On yo.\ir ,eturrt to campul in the Fa". Time and place of distri
butlon ..,,,. be announced then in Th. Daily Iowan. ' 

2. Th. hoek wlR be mailed to you, if you ..Jill bring or send 15 
cents to 201 ~o.wnu"ico'ions. Center for postage and handling. 

Definite Date of DtSfribution Will Be Announced Soon ill The' Daily Iot~(ln 

Tareyton 
.delivers/. 

the flavor 

LEITZ MICROScORES ' . 
J.." • t, " 

LEITZ optical iJIItrume~1.t Ie! I~ 'f~H! ,!andard for excf;Uence. 
T~ meet UuJ most ~ctln'g; req"',;m~t' .10/ performance and 

of atl . ! .. 
ease oper O!I. • • • ~ .' 

~: " " 

CaD 3-18-ll05 ,e.a de";~nnrllt'j'.n p,pf?!ntm~nt, 
or IIop '" ,.,Id v/sj) d,", 6~O/V"oOII&. •. 

• "t J ~ 

You'll keep out of the rain without strain in this 
handsome Ramb,ler c.onvertible. The top flips up 
or down automatically-yet the RambtM American 
"400" is the lowest priced U. S. convertibt~. Even 
lower priced than manual top jobs. Bucket seats, 
optional. Your Rambler is so stingy with gas you 
won't believe itls such a tiger for performance
until ~u try it ••• at your Rambler dealer's. 

-Tareyton's Dual Fitter in clua • . perte. clivisa .. flw 

says hU ... (Cbdkie) Quintus, ace javelin man and 
B.M.A.C. (Big 'Man Around Coliseum). CIA Tareyton "..ould 
even makeM.lrs 1mIBO"," says Cookie. ~'Tareyton'8 a rara 
avis _0_ cf'garet •. 'It's one filter ' ciprett& that ieally 
delivm de pslit..aB. ftk up a pack today and )'oull tlnd 
thenil Pliny 01 pleasure in Tareyton." 
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I .... I , 

HENRY~ LOUJS; ·r"corporafed · 
ONE TWENTY iOUB WT COuEGE • IOWI\. CITY 

• ~ . • I ~ ; ... , , I :. Tareyton 
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BI Brothers~ 
Sisters Get 
Recognition .- .. 

Alumni· Association Plans
Summer Study in 2 Areas 

Reunions Planned 
June 8, 9, for 
Returning Alumni 

About 110 SUI Big Brothers and 
Big Sisters wiII receive certificates 
soon for being a companion (0 a 
handicapped child from the Univer. 
sity Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

Each member of the Big Brolher
Big Sisler Program meets a child 
Crom the school one or two how's 
each week to help the child with 
homework. to read to the chfld. or 
to spend the time "just goofin' 
oCC." 

About J97 SUI students were en· 
rolled in the program lhis semes
ter. said Hospital Recreation As· 
sislant Richard Sweitzer. but svme 
dropped out soon after entering. 
Because oC conflicting activities 
they weren't able to keep lheir ap
pointments with the children. 

Membership in the program us
ually drops off sharply in the sec· 
ond semester. Sweitzer said. and 
drops even more during the sum
mer session. 

For three years the Alumni As
sociation has planned a summer 
institute to provide an opportunity 
for alumni to return to the campus 
and continue their education. This 
year the Alumni Institute will be 
held July 13-15. 

According to Blanche Holmes. 
organizer oC the institute, the 
Alumni Association {eels. that edu
calion doe not cease with a college 
degree. The Association wanted to 
provide an educational and cultural 
institute where alumni could dis· 
cuss contemporary problems. she 
said. 

In 1960. a questionnaire was sent 
to about 3500 alumni in Iowa ask. 
ing (or their reaction t such a 
program and topics or interest to 
them. Miss Holmes said the re
sponse was very encouraging which 
prompted the association to con· 
tinue plans for an institute in July 
oC that year. 

A letter lIccompanying the ques· 
tionnaire said. "Certainly we need 
the guidance of the best minds In 
the country to help us find our 
places. to help us make the great· 
est contributions to ourselves. ow' 

search. This has ~ntinued to be 
the ' purpose of lhe institute. said 
Miss Holmes. 

This year two "courses" are be
ing offered : ' fodern Man and His 
Dilemmas" and "The 'ew Unity 
in Europe." Each "Course" wiJI 
have morning and afternoon ses· 
sion on Saturday and a morning 
se ion on Sunday. 

The ses ions on modern man wiJI 
be concerned with the problem oC 
mod rn mlln's commitments. rela
tionships with other individuals and 
relation. hip to ociety. Europe's 
unity will be di cus ed in relation 
to Lhe political challenge. the eco
nGmic challen and the American 
r ponsee 

"GLACIER PRIEST" DIES 
SA '1 CLARA. C 1iC. (.fI - The 

R.t>\' . .B rnard Hubbard. 73, famed 
"Glacier Pries!," died 10nday oC 
a heart attack at his home. 

Father Hubbard. a ociated with 
the University oC anta Clara. gain· 
ed hi tltl bccau. of the scien
tific expeditions he headro to the 
arctic regions. 

Alumni \\iU return to S I Fri· 
day and Saturday. Jun 8 to 9. to 
participat in the annual reunion 
program under the direction of the 
Alumni AssociaLton. 

The cia of 1912 iJl eel brate 
their Golden Jubilee with a din· 
ner in th . outh dining room in 
Burge Hall The cla>s of li37 will 
be celebrating their ilver anni
versary BDd the 1952 cia their 
to-year anniversary. 

Individual c1a~ meetings and 
dinners will bt> arran d Cor the 
cIa es oC 1917, 1922. 1927 and 1932. 
The College oC. !edicine, Nur iog 
ond Law l'lr . pon~oring partie 
(or all gracjuates of tho depart, 
mtnl . " j . 

The Emeritu. Club. all graduate 
of 1911 and earJicr. \~iJl h d a 4ip. 
n r Friday night. Thes gt-lIduaMs 
hil\e already c lebrated their 
Golden Anniv r ary. 

About 35 children in the school 
have big brothers and sisters. The 
children range in age from five to 
sixteen years. 

community and to mankind. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Intellectual resources within the 

University are endless, :tnd SUI. 
beJievin/! that one of Its important 
[unctions is 10 serve its alumn i. 
hopes to inaugurate an annual con· 
tinuing education program de· 
signed to bring its graduates in 
closer touch with matters of cur· 
rent and cultural interest." 

Reunion headquarters will be in 
th(l South Loooy of the Union. 
Blanche Holme , d.rector or the reo 
union, aid alumni should go to 
the Union for regi tralion, tickets. 
badge and inform tion. 

Though physically disabled . the 
children are otherwi~e normaf and 
bright . . . but sometimes they are 
lonely. 

"The kids need somebody." said 
Larry Orr. AI. Burlington. "The 
absence of their family leaves a 
vacuum. 

"But." Orr added. "the program 
i. definitely a two-way experience; 
the child is certainly happier. b\lt 
th n, too. the big brothcr derives 
satisfaction. " 

Orr said he was impressed by 
lhe independence oC the children 
in the school .and their individual
ism. 

Sandi Hayes, AI. Fort Meyers 
Beach. Florida, said that she 
thoroughly enjoyed her association 
with a "lillie sisler." and said she 
was amazed at the bright, inter· 
ested attitude of the childr 'n. . 

Christine Walker. A2. Keokuk, 
said that sometimes it i"> a chal. 
lenge to establish a relationship 
with the child, and that it is "sat· 
isfying when you finally get 
through to him. 

MIss Walker saio it was inspir
ing to watch the children develop 
new skills. "They try exceedingly 
hard, and don 't give tiP like so 
many of us tend to do," she said. 

Ends Tonite 
Marlon Brlndo 

II Julius Caesar" 
and 

"Lust For Life" 

_~r;YI~~m 
.3 DAYS ONLY. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 
An Immediate 

Return Reqtlesfed 
By Many! . --- . 

The Arthur Ali7ler 
Play Becomes A 

Great New Movie! 

THE BOLDEST VIEW OF LIFE 
YOU HAVE EVER ! 

I~I'I RIDGE" 
fIAt: VALLONE: 
CAROL LAWRENCE . 

THE BOLDEST VIEW OF LOVE 
YOU HAVE EVER 

smu 

CAROL 
LAWRENCE 

St.r of 
"We't 

Side Slory" 

The first program was design!! 
to offer the graduates oC the U •• 
versity an opportunity to satisfy 
their intellectual lind cullural in· 
terests by bringing to them new 
knowledge and the resull of reo 

Library Staff 
Honors 2 for 
Long Service 

Two libral'ians who will have 
worked a total of 70 years in lib· 
rary work at S I when they retire 
at lhe end of thi mont" were 
honored Friday evening at a buffet 
supper sponsored by the Library 
Stare Associat ion. 

Clara lIinton, head of the circu· 
lation department, camC' to the S [ 
library staff in 1930. Miss Hinlon is 
planning a trip to Europe later this 
year. but will continue to make 
Iowa City hel' home. 

Lellie Oldaker of th cataloging 
department, joined the SUI library 
starr in 1923. She is planning to 
make her home in Fairbault. linn. 
after retirement. 

Both women said they have en· 
joyed their cal'eers in library 
work. Miss Hinton said she Celt she 
had seen a climax in her career 
by seeing the library comCortably 
establ ished in the present building. 

She said she (ound her work 
stimulating in that she Celt she meL 
important people of the past 
through books. and she also ap· 
preciated the oPpol'lbnity to meel 
people who are dOing things jm· 
porlant Cor the future. 

Miss Oldaker said she got into 
library work unintentionally but 
liked the atmosphere of books and 
the association with people SO well 
that she never saw any reason to 
change. 

Allhough she described her work 
as " very gratifying," she said sbe 
looked forward to relil'ement as a 
chance to rest, travel and do a Jot 
more reading. 

Air Control Job 
Exams Available 

The Unlled StaLes Civil Service 
Commission has announced a new 
examination Cor Air Traffic Con
~rol Specialist with th~ Federal 
A vialion Agency throughout the 
United State . 

The positions pay $4,345 to $4 •. 
330 anl1ually. Applicants with pre· 
, i 0 u s aviation experience and 
Jthers with the equivalent oC a col· 
ege education who pass a written 

[est may qualiCy. 
Announcements and application 

forms may be obtained {rom Owen 
·.dwards. Iowa City Post Office. or 
"rom the U.S. Civil Service Com· 
nission, Washington, 25. D.C. 

HELD. OVER! 
2nd 'BiG WEEK 

Ao.d.m~ Aw.rd Winner' 
... , Acto,it' Be.' Sc,eenplayl 

M.Klmlll." Sell.1I &: Abby M.nn 

stAllY lUll_ 

S_ TrlCl 11I1I1I11 RlclnlWIdInIrk 
II1II - JUdI &arIId Maximilian SChell - am as_.,. MlltIlllJ •• clu.'.,. Special Engagement I 

' •• ESE.VED SEArS! 2 'ERF.RMAIICES DAILY! 

-{~I!nd_~~ 
DOORS OPEN 1:01 P.M,-SHDWS AT 1:45 & 7:45 P.M. 

Metlnee - tOc • E~e. & SuJl~ay - $1.25 . e Children - 2Se 

• DRIVE IN • 
TONITE ONLY 

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY 
BONUS HIT ••. 

Come In and See 
Our Reguku Program 

Then Stay And See 
The Late Show At 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

2 NUTS ON THE 
LOOSE ••• 

II JERRY & RED" 
America', Greatest 
Laff Makers .. , 

A lIollJ"r;l/ Program! 

Jerry lewis 
IN 

liTHE LADIES MANII 
CO·HIT 

Red Skelton 
IN 

liTHE FULLER 
BRUSH MANII 

STARTS 

• TOMOR.ROW • 

~~ . ~ .. JOII • 

~AV"E 

IlIA 

BAlli! 
1.[ ......... 

PERSOFF 
.. m 
r,~ARVItJ 

• CO·HIT • 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 

• 

JAMES STEWART 
JOHN WAYNE 

"The Man Who Shot 
liberty Valance" 

- Moves WEDNESDAY 
TO THE "STRAND" 

ONji wee 

HE 
SRIGHTUP 

ON TOP OF THE 
GAUDY WORLD 
HE SWORE HE'D 
CONQUER. HE8 
GOTAMDVIE 
CONTRACT IN MIS 
POCKET,A FISH' 
TAILfD CONVERTIBLE 
INTHE HoTELGARAlI 
ANDADAMEIN 
HIS ROOMPAYtN 
fOR THE DRINKS 
"ES CtlIINCE WAYNE 
WHOUSES LOVE 
UKEMOSTMEN 
USE MONE.Y' 
~ui.GNEWMAN 
GERALDINE PAGE 
W[OONTHE;U21 
IY lINNU1IU 

WlUMII 

GIl 
SHiRlEY KNIGHT' ED BEGLEY' ~IPTORN 
... C'N._ec_ .... __ _ 
rrt lit .Jl'''l A.' I: l'f I 

STRAND, 
LAST 

ANTHONY PERKINS - JANE FONDA 
"T ALL STORY" 

DAY • 
AND - RICHARD BU~TON 

"TH BRAMBLE BUSH" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
TWO GREAT STA'RS TO-GETHERI 

TlaeMan 
lnIoSlwt 
Liberty .. 
VSlance Dl 

Added • Color Cartoon. 

"PEST OF A SHOW" NO\V . ,~HpWING! AND • FOR LAFFS 

~---ClirUII1D ---... ;;;";;R;;E;;A;;D;;Y;;W;;OO;;;;L;;E;;H;;;;A;;BL;;E;;';;' ;;;!.!;;;;;;;;;';;'R;;E;;B;;E;;L;T;R:D:U:B;L:E;;";;;;;;~ 
'... ,_ J 

;P I 

THE DAllV 10 -Pol,! , 

CLASSI·F·IEDS 
~~===~~~~~~~~~~~,." ... 

• Apartm ..... kr .ent ls \ rtooml Fo, ..... 16 AutomGtive 

Advertising Rates 
For CGII8eI uti .. lJ5atJoa1 

'l'!lree Day. .... .. 151 • WCII'd 
Six Daya .. ....... It; • Weii'd 
TeD Da,.. .. ,..... SJt a Ward 
ODe MODth ..•.. 4oU. Well'll 

(lIinimum Ad •• Warda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ro- R--SAL£:--' -l-IS5--Tb-u.-n-~-rb-Ird.--D-W tr.Io"FURJI-.sHED ne"" one· bedroom ROOKS for awnmer. Men. 'Dlal 7-7415 
1-3fet. 6-24 apartmrnt.)Sy bus stop. stove and alter 5:00 p.m. ... 

nfrltrerator fumished . Rea I n I e e. - ' r' I 
lass IAGUAR XK·l" eonvertlble. Red Available lune 20lb ~751 6-, FOR RENT: Kooma tor mell In unh't,. 

wltb wblte top. Call .... 738 after " I)' approved off eampu.. houm. [or 
5:00 p.m.. s.31 THJt!:E.IlOOM aDaJ'tmellt. with prl at.. the summer II! OJ! Td ally loa~d 

wths. one un[W'II1shecL '0 dlJldren three bl.,.,... (rom the Pentacrest. $eO ~ 
111111 VESPA. extru. mal .. 77"- 5-29 or pets. Married couple only, DIAl for the aummer... 011. Contact 4. 
-----:----=~___:__::____:::_:_:__-17..5IU or 1-5353. 6-10 Eut Jelfenon or pbone .... 1. ... 
lts1 RENAULT 4 CV, white waU tift .. 
el~lrle clulCh. lAIn roof. 2111.000 THREE-ROOM furnished ap.rlment. 

mUe. S3e0.00 or but oUer, 1.:l0III Alr~ondJUon d_ f75 per month. Dll.l 
.nn 5 p.m. 5-:K 8-U33. 6-19 

ROOMS lor male «"dualo 0' over 
:U for aummer .lId (all. ~ altar •. 

C·OO p.m. ... 

One I ............. M.nttI .... ,I.H· 
Five In." ....... MentIt .. SI.1S· 

---------------::, TWO-BEDROOM duplflt. un Friend· 
,... &hJp. AvallabJ Jun 9th. 1110 mal 

883-2461. "7 

CRADlJA TE men of\JY: Cbolu ':""'111., . , 
..,."kln, Mowers. UO N. CUntoh; 

7·5848 or 7-st17. "",n 
T... IItHt'tIIM • MentII .. SUS-

"rem ••. m ... 4:" ,.m ...... 
~a. C...... s.tunt.ya. An 
~ Ad T._ Will 

p Yeu WItII YIAIr M. 

ltV T ELL: G(I()d home for be.utUuJ. 
.U I'llonate uar old aJpolnl tao 

m .nd two IleD Female. a-«1~ 

Mite. For Sale 

WILL abare ap.utinenL Male II.T~\ 

FURNISHED APAR'1'IrENTS tor wo· 
mer. Adult .. 715 10'" Avellue E\ .... 

nlnc:.. 6-1 &It 

17 

bedroom mobile 
June 16th. Dial 

H 11 -,,---=-=~-~--APARTMENTS lor lraduale men. Dial 
8-2:i07. 6-H,R Wanted ------

REFRlGERltTOR. W.OO; TV. %I" con· II 
aolo. 131.95: three ptt'ee bedroom t. 0 N E ROO)of furnished apartment •. 

eompleter 135.00. G(I()d eondillon. ~2 11 II. I35.eo to SSO.OO ach per monlh. WAl'.'TED: Room for summ r atud nl, 
East Bur Inrlon. Art r 5:00. 6-1 Av.Uabl Ju"" alb. Call a.un. 6-10 Male. I would Uk. \0 wort< for 
BABY'S potty ch.lr. troUer. blc:Jt· 

chair. car· at . AlSo' Vanlty.De le. 
.m.1l p.ln'''d drop·leaf t.ble with two 
eh.lrs. (..all I-S793. 5-30 

rent. Call 8-1W. 8-1 

RooMlIA TE 10 ab.te lpartlll IItL f'" 
summer. Gr.d !llrl or o\'t~r 21. &xln 

'" • alr..:ondillon d. TV ro,,,pleie 
FOLD.AWAY bed. Smlth-Corona ttlper: kltchl'n f.dlltl . DI.I 1-531'. SJ 

(llent. Barne , 28 West ParI! Road. APARTMENT for t~ t~' 
':00.11:00 P .M_ W tud nt (or f.1l Wlth[" \ ,Ikln: "j •• 
LARGE, heavy piutle ba" Uc. Down. lance of La,,' Bulldlnc:. Xt~1. 5-H I , 

to"'n Launderette. 2:6 Soutb CUnton .oom. For •• nt t 6 STAFF FAMILY DESmES: TI'r!<- or t Street. 6-13 _______________ 1"'0 berdoom duplex or h~u.., pre. 

Homes For Sale t 2 • ICE rooms ... UIS 6·26 fer.bly fum hed. WIth yull lullable 
for t ... o ~.II chUdren. O«uf). \ICY IUIY, • 
lime before epl mber. DIal 8-1948. 

TMII DAILY IOWAN ItISIRVIS THREE BEDROOM homo with r.r.,o 
THII RIGHT TO RIIJICT ANY In Court Hill. Au"un po Ion. $22,. 

c·n EXTREIIIEL Y NICE room for summ .. r 
Ie on. 10 In len. Dial ' ·S773. 

8-12 KNCYCLOP&.DlA AIOBlCANA . I'I.JI 
4DVERTIS.ltfG COPY. 000 00. Phone 1-1225. 1-1 - ----------- nr part 11m •• 'e. re~t.II .. -e 

ROOMS lor summer Ilud nl women. EM 2."" Cedar R.nl'" Cl-llR 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

21 )'ear and o\·er. Cookln, prh" '..,.,.. ~ "'" 
13 JlI,el. 921 Ea I W. hln,ton. 1.1~ 8-28 19 

mWu:JIurnlln d. I bedJ'onm dunl.,,, Help Wanted 
------ ----.---- stn". refrl.er.tor. Whltln,.K .. ,... -~--------..... -~. , 

Mobile Hom.. For Sale 
After Ju". 1, '''2 • ., ... onl d.llrlno 

10, .dvorll .. houII". facilltl.s for ronl 
ot hie In Tho 0.11" low.n will "e 
required '0 pl.d,e In wrltln, lIof 10 
dIKrlmln.l. amon, prDlfIOctlv. I.n. 
,lIh or purch .. orl on tho .... I. of 
r.ee, eolor, .rMd, Or n.tlon.1 0'1,111. 
A nOIl.clllul ... llletory .,1.",. on II. 
with tho offlc. of "udent eff.lr. will 
W eonlldored fulfillment of this r.· 
qulr ..... nt. 

MU l' !':ELL: 19S7 1'r." a mobile hom~ . Ite.lt)' C.o. 7.21"" .... ninc:.. 8-/)471 T D£NTS n eded to sell fir le' 
I' X 37'. AU la . 8·71SI. IH 5-2'1R tln,ul her In your home comm tn,.' '. 

iiilSTi:iAiiT- 37', Iwo- bedronr'u. Cood 
ondlUon. and ann X. 8-6177. &-1 

ROOM . umm .. r or ,.~~ lind V:; ~~la~3~.er. Call C.plaln Ttt . 
tl'lple.. Clo In. Sho"rn. Brfrllr· _ . _ .~ 

erator. 8-4831 . &-13 AnC 1'10 : Colle .. " men InlorestlKl 
- -- --- - In .. Iu work for ,ummrr. Extellenl 

1955 ,. R 4.":78·. R d ~oraltd, ;;; 
pete\l. Two bedroom.. tow hot waler 

h~aler. Fenced yard Call 1-1708. 
eo' 

TWI ·BED rnom. two boys. 1108 F:. t urnln, oplJOrlunlty ,,·Uh Wear.Eve' 
Coile,., C.1I 7 .... 11. morn In •• ; • . a.'63

t1 
o. .11 1-7117 Ifler 5:30 p,m. ...~ . ,. 

evenlne.· 5-2 WE- GUARD wlnl d . Mu t h."e cur-AII ••• d vlol.tJOIII of .hll pl.d •• will 
be InllO,IIII.'ed. The rlllht 10 adv.rtl .. 
III The 0.11" low.n will be .evok.d 
III 'he .v.n' lueh .lIe,.tloni ". 
found 10 be Irue. 

1951 fANSIO!llETTE, 43' x S·. two b d· 
room . tront kitch,,". Lot No. 941>1 

Forest View Tr.ller Court, tH 
------:---.---:---1935 NASHUA 30' X a'. Ellc:~Uent con· 

dillon with stor.,o bOle. '950.00. Call 
7·5853 arteT 5 p .m., Coral Trailer pa~~ 

Who Does It? 
1M2 CO TINE TAL B' x 3S', two bed. 

2 rooms. '200.00 Includes air-condition· 
In, . Sept mber po Ion. 8·T71I. 11-1 

BEST BUY: 111M Commodore. H' 4S' 
WASH el,hI throw ru,. In .,~ Bor.' 8' X 10' annex. two bcGroom , .tudy. 

SI."o LE"ROOMS tor men lor lummer. 
$25.00. 125 River. Dial 8-5970. 8-23 

APPROVED room I - ror \lnd,-r,r.d. 
u.t I or I'radll" t . (ell. Summer 

snd 1.11. ("10'" In parklnr. l.elllU •. 
llS E. t Marke~ SIr t. D.I 8 ' 1~4~7R 

OOUOLE ROOM. Olrt. KItchen prhl. 

rent w.l"r fell' In IrUl'tors elier:. 
Uncate. See 0111 ChaR. Lake McB t'i 
SECRETARY ,,1th typlo, .bUlty. h"o 

or more Yell'S ot collele pr (errrd. 
C.II 1-3208. 1-7 

iiCLP wantod: pply.' PIn., VU". 
216 South Dubuque acter 5:00 p.m. 

$15 

Work Wanted 20 le,e •. Dlel 7-32 3. 6-8 ____ -,. _____ ____ 

ROOMS for m n. C ... , .. Summer and COAT, drt ... ~nd uJrt beDlln1n,C, q~'1 ' 
Jail . 221 Norlh Linn. 7-4881 . &-:.:1 1-1447. • ,"'~ . 

Downtown Laundereu., 228 Sou h w. her. extr ... $2,5~00. Call 1-4571. 
CUnton. W evenln,.. 8.1 

RAGP'S TV. G.:J:'l!:d .. =:~ lOS6'PACZMAKER e' x .3', ul'elient 
-t~em.l .". ..... . .7R qu.llty condition. Two bedroom •• 

.ny "". f· 0It6 or -.. • carpel, Cence. Sen Ibl. price, 8 .. tt!O 
ryplng 4 \1856 OIlEAT LAKES. 8' x 42'. two bed. 

rooms. exceUent «nGllion. $2,000.00. 
TYPING ... led ric IBM: Accur.le , ex. 1-3933 art t 5:30 p.m. 6-2 

e.rlenced. Dlal_7,:S18. 6·2911 1858 WINO OR. 48' le 10', two b droom~. 
ACCURATE E;tO>}lRJENCED typiSt. Will .utomatlc w. h r. Call 8-6~fH, ve· 

llo these • . Brasonable. 338-8858. 6-:.:1 nln,. and weekend.. 5·H 

IEJlRY NY Al.L Electric 1'ypJn, Sen. l8n f AFEW A Y 30' x a'. Oood condl· 
Ice, phone 8·13'0. 6-ell lion Mult lieU. Call 1-7'1C3. 11-1 

ROOM ~klnl faCUille. mile .Iu· MALE ,r.du.te .tud 01 ne d. em· 
denla. ZO W I Durlln,ton. \)Ial H70 ploymenl. "art lime, Juno II to 

after 5:00 p.m . 5·30 Au,u t 8. Full time. Au,ust 10 Co ' • 
~ p!ember 13. x3339. .' 11-$ 1 

FORJ\ENT: Three very lure up tllr. 
room •. Four ~Io t., plus toreroom 

and balh. $80.00 per month. orr KI reet 
pukln,. UtllIlle paid. A,allable June 
1st. 820 Bo".,ry. 8·22 

ATTnA<:TlVE ROOMS tor w 0 men. 
Summer onl),. Sln,le or doubl . 83t 

E. Collele. DID I 1.29)0, even In". 11-22 3 Eosy ¥toyl To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS' 

, . 

TWO MEN': r.n occupancy. lar,e twin 
TYPING - Phone 7·3843. &-20R 30' x I' LUXOR, custom bUm. birch b d with prlv te half bath . SpaclQu 

Interior. Elecel .ent condlUon. sueo.· off.street parklne. DllIl 7 .. 818. 1033 
. 1\. ' . ... • • 

1. PHONE IN 
TY~rNG. Phone 1-2877. 6-3IRC 00. 7·2937. &-9 Ea~t Burllrillon. 5-30 

1854 RaYCRAFT 30' II S·. .Ir ... ondl· 
T1YrNG, upeneneecr. ....IOII.ble. Iioned. bIrch panellinr •• nn x. Must 

O/al .r·2 ..... ?, ., '. .. G.SR leJJ. 8·2088 after 5:00 p.m. 5-29 
# FOR SALE: 35' x e' Own.llome traU. T rNG: Ne.t and reasonable. Ph01e er. Et<t'ellent condition. T.V., book. 
",368. 6- 1 cue •• 'patio porch. M.ny e tr ... Best 

_ , offer. M.wot &ell Immedi.tely. 1-021)5. 6-2 

LAROE In,l" room: fen. West Side. 
Dial !HIl08. 11-16 

SUMMERROOMs: Slnrle r.nd double~ 
Clo~1l In. Showers. 7·2573. 11-11 

ROOM for m.lc a:uQent o"er 21 . ell 
North Jobnoon St. 8-1t10. 6-16 

thild Car. S lHO REGAL IO'X 46'. AIr..:ondltioner. GRADUATE men and WOmen: ROOD", 
------------- wasllln, machine, dryer largo bed· cooklnr; I.r,e Ituctlo; 1111.11 coLta,. 

room. JUlie occuplncy. PMe d to .ell. S30.00 UP Graduate Ii:: .... Dial 7·370. REGULAR child eare. mornlnll. Mon. Dial 1-1704. G.IO or 8.3975. 6-17ft day Ulrou'h FrIday lune lhrou,lt 
AUlLuSt. Dorothy Bell. '·5218, aCter· 
noon I. 5~ 

WJl.U BABY 51'1'. dj(ya and "'lIhl,. Dial 
8-4483. 5·211 

Automotive 

ROOMS. men: Summer 1 .... lon. Cool, 
Apartn,e,," tOI "".." 1 5 q~let alnloaph re . .U 8·%420 .(Ier _____________ 5:011 pm. 6-15 

-- - -- - ------
1956 VOLKSWACEN. Excellent condl. '1~~A unfurnished apartm nl. ~!;J 

lion . UnlVerslly Hospital exlen Ion 
543. 6·2 

1954 ClJ'EVROLET, Four-cloor _d.n. 
Good tondlUon. Reasonable •• .ol~~. 

MUST SELL: 1960 Austln·Healy 3000. 
Excellent condition. 1.9421. 6-5 

1956 FORD FAlRLANE, two door. 

Repairing Of: 
RECORD PLA VERS 
TAPE RECORDERS 

¥tEST MUSIC CO., INC. 
217 10. Clinlon 
!"HONE 102111 

7-41f1 

2. COME IN' 
Communlc.tMln. 
Cen'''' 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowa" 

. , 
NOW ,I·· .. · 

" . I t 

you can orcl.er the 

University Ed~t,i~~ 

of 

The Daily Iowan 

for only Clean, low mUeale. radio, heater. 
white sidewalls, Bob Craven. 8'()571. 
X 3~. 6-30 

1938 CHRYSLER RoylJ Coupe. Cood en· 
,lne tire •. Excellent bOdY, low mile· 

.,e. Needs tr.nsmlsslon be.rtnl. Bob 
at 74451 or 8-6.532 after 5:30 p.m. 6-23 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer .. , 

Typewrite", W.tch •• , LUlIe .. , 
Guns, MUlieallnstrumenta 

01.11-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Ignition 
Carburetoll 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlgg. I StraHon Motors 

IIAFTER 
THE WRECK" 

Bring it 
5 Ot:."~:'/; .. · 

" ' 
I, 

Pyramid Services 
621 .. ~.. 01.1 1-5nJ 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 

to UI 

for expert 
Body and fender 

Repairs 

Have it .ent to you at , ~our 
lummer Ichool or job loco"; 
tlon and Ie. what II In Itore 'I 

for the fall term. 

196' VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN Send name, mailing addrc s 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF YOU SMASH 'EM .and SOc to: 

PHOTOFINISHING 1m VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
, VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN I FIX 'EM Circulation Managct:.. 

SAVI He 1t , AUSTIN·HEAL Y SPRITE 
PAST, CUSTOM SIRVIC. m, ALFA VELOCE COUPE The Daily Iou:on 

Dene In lAIr Own Dark,.... h.wkeye Import., Inc. 126 SOUTH GILBERT CommlJnicalions Center 
YOUNG'S STUDIO lOUth lummlt at welnut 7.2281 ".111 • Ie. ~ ~~ __ ~pt~ ... ~n~e~33~7~.2~11~5 ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~o:Ui~'a_C_i_ty ______ -

Bv loho.Pv Hart ~. 

~ . 
. 

C;'j. ~'::' ~::::.. .... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

, .2f .... _______ .. 

ON TH~ On,jE~ HAND, 
MIil:{8€ J: JUST 1-f.A\fE: A 
I-IIGH REGAAD FOR TJ.lEIIt 
MODE-STY AND 

VIRTUE: 

AWRITeH 
WHO DREW 
DRESSES 
ON MY · 

PIN-UPS?! 

By MORT WALEEB 

... 
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To 

SAMPLE PRICE LIST 
Check through this list - it represents 0 nly a few of the thousands of different 
bo~ s we buy. We pay highest cash prices in town for used books. 

Bach: Economics, 3rd ed., '60, Prentice Hall 
$4.00 

Benz: Pediatric Nursing 8th ed., '60, Mosby 
3.00 

Bucher: Foundation of Physical Education, 
3rd ed., '60, Mosby ........... " 3.00 

Billington: Westward Expansion, 2nd. ed., 
Macmillan .................... 4.00 

Bloomers: Elementary Statistical Methods, 
'60, Houghton Mifflin ............ 3.00 

Briggs: Laws of Nations, '52, Appleton 
Century Crofts .................. 4.00 

Clark: Geological Evolution of N. America, 
'60, Ronald .................... 3.75 

Cronbach: Essentials of Psychological Test-
ing, 2nd ed., Harper ........... . 3.50 

Faulkner: Inside Today's Home, '60, Holt 3.75 
Finney: Advanced Principles of Accounting, 

'60, Prentice Hall ............... 4.25 
Fisher: Integrated Algebra & Trig., '58, 

Prentice Hall .................. 3.75 
French: Engineering Drawing, '60, McGraw 

Hill .......................... 4.25 
Garvin: Modern Intro to Ethics, '58, Hough-

ton Mifflin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 
Goode's: World Atlas, 11 th ed., '60, Ran 

McNally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.75 
Gray: Bases of Speech; 3rd ed., '59, 

Harpers ...................... 3.00 
Heise: Conversationallntro. to French, '59, 

Dodd ........................ 2.50 
Herring: History of Latin America, '61, 

Knopf ........................ 4.00 
Hill: Botany, 3rd, '60, McGraw Hill .... . 4.50 
Hughes: Introduction to Foods, '62, Mac-

millan ....................... 3.00 
Germaine, Bree: Hier et Aujord Hue, '58, 

Ronald ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 
Kinder: Meal Management, '62, Macmillan 

3.25 
King: Modern American Writer, '61, Amer-

ican Book Company ... . . . . . . . .. 2.25 

Leet: Physical Geology, '58, Prentice Hall 4.25 
Lessenbury: College Typing (Com pl.), '59, 

South Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.25 
Morgan: Labor Economics, '62, Dor-sey 4.00 
Munn: Psychology, '61, Houghton Mifflin 3.75 
Palmer: History of Modern World, '56, 

Knopf ........................ 3.25 
Rosenbach: Intermediate Algebra for Col-

leges, '61, Ginn ................ 2.75 
Shaffer: Psychol.ogy of Adjustment, '56, 

Houghton Mifflin .............. , 3.25 
Vowtaw: Legal Aspects of Business Ad-

ministration, '61, P. H. .......... 4.50 
Weisz: Elements of Biology, '61, McGraw 3.25 
West: Text of Biochemistry, '6', Macmillan 8.2S 
Williams: Structural Design in Metals, '57, 

Ronald ....................... 4.50 

* These prices are 
for relatively 
good books 
with sound 
bindings. 
These prices 
are 
guaranteed 
thru 
June 
12 

Hawkeye 
j -

Always Pays 

HIGH,EST 
PRI'CES ., 

For 

USED BOOKS 
Books decrease in value 
rapidly ' and should be ~old as 
soon as you are fini~hed with 
them ... convert them·to cash 

FREE!! 
Get your copy of Hawkeye 

Book Selling Guide. Sell your 
books the easy way., 
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